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N SEARS CASE IS COMPLE ICÍ
lU A i

a-

l Y  CHARGED BY lUDGE R. C. 
)

EIGHT ATTORNEYS W ILL  MAKE SPEECHES BEFORE JURY 
WHICH W ILL  DECIDE-FATE OF SLAYER OF 

SHERIFF JIM LONG, OF SILVERTON

MANY FRIENDS AND RELAIIVESOE PR M PAES HERE
Jury Will Begin Saturday Night to Consider Evidence in Effort to 

Return Verdict-Speeches Will Consume 
) Several Hours.

All tho **vi(lcnce in llu* Scars cast* is in. .ludgc K. C. .loiricr is 
preparing his charge for the .jury tonight, and Saturday morning at 
oine o ’clock Iht* si>ceohcs will begin. For the prosecution Judge A. J. 
Fires of Childress, Judge J. F. Cunningham of Abilene, District Attor
ney Deo. L. Mayfield and County Attorney C. W. N’orrid of 
Briscoe County will speak. Judge L. S. Kinder, A. M. Martin, Judge 
F. 11. Chandler of Stephenville and K. Kwing Itain of Silverton .will 
«peak for the defendant.

Many relatives of both principals are here. Mrs. J. O. Long, 
widow of the deceased; Henry Long, Mrs Henry Long and Walter 
Long t>f Silverton, M. T. Howard, Mrs. .M. T. Howard and Arthur 
Howanl and Alva Long of Clarendon are among the relatives of J. 1). 
Long who have been |)resent (hiring the trial. Mrs. S. E. Sears, Ueo. 
Sears, Itert Sears, Hite Hiiipetoe of I’ipan, Dan Sears of South Dakota, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). K. (ilenn of IVeos County, .1. M. Hlenn of Hronte, 
Mrs. \V. (i. Se*ars and five children, 1. L. Kipfietoe and Dewey L’ ippe- 
toe of Can.von. are aiiiong the relativi's of .Mr. Sears who are in attend
ance.

l.arge crowds have been at each session of court.

J. M. Waters, of Silverton, was theD —  ——
, . .. ... . ,, . iraony of the exuiuinliiK trial The wit-f i r «  witness for the State. He testi- 1 ”

nens, in answer to (luestions, said 
fled in answer to (luestlons that Ixjng | ’ . *  ̂ . . . j -. . . „  ,1,0 About a minute before 1 heard thewas advancing U)ward Sears when the | . , . , „  .

J mi, oci...... I Yirst shot. 1 saw Sears and some other»econd shot was fired. The questions ,
. . . . .  —. The defense attorney pro-propounded by the prosecution tended i '

"  ^  , , . - i i i „ „  ducod the written testimony of the ex-U> «how that the deceased was falling ,
.  . , . _ . a^uinlng trial. Dldn t you sign thatwhan the second shot was fired. ). ,  ,, , ^_ 1.. I paper? How long after you testifiedWells McClendon B testimony was in -I ' , v »

. .  , lYu* examining trial before you weretroduced by the SUite for the same, . . . .  ,
_ . satisfied us to the Identity of this man?purpose. The testimony of both was i 

, . >• I I .1 nn IFime little time?rigorously assailed by the defense on
cross examination.

V. K Gardner, of Silverton.niivenuu, was
.  . . u after the trial? State whether or notplaced on the stand. He has known i ,,

. . . .  . i i „  In Ihl" la a true and correct—Sears for eighteen years. He was in

‘ I guess so.” 
"How didn't you remember right

Silverton at the time of the 
J u « a short time after the 
Sears came into his store, 
had just heard of the killing.

killing.
killing

i irn iig  A/i IIIX- nssiissn- -------------».

what have you done?" and the

•■.\liout a minute lifter—”
"Is  this statement true and correct

Gardnsr 1«’^
He said I * * * think I said that he was talk-

S»*ars gave was. "The stciry’s
"Olenn. 
answer 
told."

"Is  that the exact language he usedT' 

•Yes. sir."
The defense took the witness. "He 

«aid, The stery's told;’ was that all he 
ealdr 

"Yes.”
■‘Did he look excited?”
"Well, he pulled down bis hat.” 
‘You’ve known him fifteen years? 
"Yes.”
‘‘Do you know his reputation for be-

a peaceable, law-abiding cltlxen?"

"Yes. sir.”
Was It g(H)d or bad?"
Good, as far as 1 know."

J. ( ’ameron testified next. "Whi're
you live? ”
At Silverton."

"Mr. ( ’ameron t(*stlfied that he was 
la Silverton on the day of the killing. 
He said "I was standing at the foot 

the stair steps at the Blue Front 
Dn.g 1 was sUindiiig there and

Mr liong and Mr Sears come 
tJl«re Si*ar« had a paper In his hand, 
de -lood there a little bit. Directly 1 
tiMrd a pistol flf^' '"*'1 
lime after I' Usiked to the north and 
H««ti Mr. Sears with a pistol in his hand. 
He fired the pistol and Mr ixing fell. 
He shot him right about there (point
ing to the place) and a little over the

left eye."
"Aliout how far apart were tho> at 

the tíme of the second shot?” 
"Something like eight feet or nine.

In what direction did Ixmg fall?’’ 
"His head was to the nortlieast. 
"What direction from Sears and how

"A little west of north, three feet 

sway,"
"W’heii you heard the first shot, 1 be

lieve you said you were In the front of 
the etore’  Did you hear any sound? ” 

"Some person said. ‘Oh!’ It sounded 
like he was behind the steps."

The defense then took the witness. 
Tou « « ,  you saw Mr. l/ong and Mr. 
Sswrs «andlng In front of the steps on 
the Blue Front Drug Store on the 
aorth. Are you sure that was Iging?" 

■Ye«, sir."
The defense here produced the te«U-

"Is  the staleiuent correct?”
" I  don’t recollect whether I said 1 

didn’t know who he was”
" I f  you said that, was it correct?’ 
“ Where 1 said 1 didn't know who it 

was WHS when I was standing behind 
the steps.”

” Is it true and correct?"
"You’ve got It down there."
"1 didn't put it dow n. Who took your 

t(*«tiniony ?’’
“ I don’t know.”
“ Don’t you know who read it to you 

before you signed it?"
"I don’t recollect 1 testifi**d that 

way.”
Pressed by Judge Joiner, the witness 

answered the next question by .Mr. Mar
tin. It was, "Don’t you remember Mc- 
.Murtry ?’■

"Yes, I believe it was Kd Mc.Murtry.” 
"Don’t you reni«*mher telling him it 

was correct?”
“ 1 rekln 1 did.’
” Is it correct?”
” I didn’t think I said it that way.” 
"How long hefor<* the first and sec

ond shots?"
"I don’t know. It wasn't long, 

though.”
"How tall Was Ismg?'
‘‘( ’ouldn’t say."
‘ 'About five and one-ltulf feet? Or 

six feet?"
"Somewhere around there."
"Kell his full length on the ground?’’ 
"No."
"How much did he lack?”
” His feet were around and on the 

right side.”
"Ijack as much as a foot?" 
"Something like that”
"You were excited, tiai, weren’t you?” 
"Of course I was."
“ Your estimates were made under 

excitement?”
"Yes, but 1 knew what I was doing.” 
"Was Sears north or south of the 

ditch when he «hot?”
“ Northwest of where 1 was standing 

North of the ditch."
"How far from the building?’’ 
"Several feet. Ten or twelve feet 

from the building ’ ’
"Did Ijong weigh more than Sears?” 
"Several poiindo. Thirty or forty." 
‘ Was Long above the average in

strength ?’’
"He's at least an average.’’
"How far above the eye was Long' 

shot ?”
"About one and three-fourths iiiehes 

over the left eye."
"Abovi? the pupil of tlie eye?"
Tlie witness did not answer.
"Wiiat side was lie lying on?" 
"U lg h t ’
T. .\I, (,’omer, of Silverton. was tlie 

next witness. He testified tliat lie saw 
the body after l.iong was killed, 'riiiit 

' Dr. Crawford and (!has. Dickerson 
reached it ahead of him. That he as
sisted ill carrying Hie body into the 
drug store. He testified that a pocket 
knife, key ring, etc., were taken from 
the pi'rsoii of the deceased. That one 
wound was above the left niiiple, above 
and to one side of the stomach and tliat 
he didn’t know whether the wound wr*ti 
through the rili or not.

.Mr. Martin asked if lie lieard any 
loud talking ou the day of the killing 
around the Blue Front Drug Store, 
and if any voice was recognized. The 
witness did not recognize a voice.

“ Did you look through a window?” 
"Yes."
"Who did you see?"
"Jim bong."
“ Was 1h? pointing his finger this 

way?" .Mr. .Martin extended his arm 
and pointed his index finger with the 
rest of tlie hand closi'd, raising and 
lowering tlie arm.

"Yes."
"Did you see the difference between 

l»n g  and Claude Witherspoon and 
Boon? and did he threaten to kill 
them?"

"He did not."
"Did you liear him swear at them?” 
"I may have heard him say such 

words."
Judge Fires asked: "How long be

fore the motion of the finger and the 
first shot?"

' "AlMuit half a minute.’’
Mr. Martin took the witntie« again.

I’’How long before the search was 
: made?"
I "Just a short time. Pretty soon after 
he fell I was by him."

"Was he sheriff at that time?"
"Yes."
•ludgp Kinder, for the defense, then 

((ueHtioned. ".Inst prior to the time 
you heard the voice,' what were you 

|(k)lng?"
"I»ok iu g  at wall paper samples. ’ 
"Who was with you?"
".Mr. Dickerson."
Judge Fires, for tlie pros(*euf ion: 

“ You locked to see if he had any gun. 
IMd he have any?”

“No."
“ What kind of knife?’’
•‘.\n ordinary pocket knife in his 

breeches pocket.”
"The State rests." said counsel for 

the prosecution.
The defense calliHl Dr. J. I). Suiidefer, 

president of Simmons College, .\bileiie, 
Texas, to tlie stand next He was a 
witness for the defense.

He testifi(*d that bis name was J. I>. 
Saudefer. That he lives at Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas. That he has 
resided there seven years and is proai- 
d(*nt of Simmons College. Me testified 
that he hud known Soars fur sixteen 
years and that his reputation was that 
of being a |>eaceal)le, law-abiding citi
zen.

The pn>8«*cutioii tiien Itegan the 
cross examiniitioii.

"Wliere did .vou first know S(*arb7" 
"In HtKid (Fonnty Then in Krnth 

County. I was superintendeut of the 
(Jranlmrv- piililie schools when Profes
sor Sears taught at IJpan."

"Who did you hear say anything 
uhoiit his reputation?’’

"I can't d(»slgnato any particular 
man.”

"Do you know anything about his 
representations to the school trustees 
at Stephenville?”

" I  do not.’’
Mr. Martin, for the defense, asked. 

“ You heard no talk alniut the defendant 
that his reputation was gfKid?’’

“ I did not."
The defense next summoned Judge 

W. J. Oxfotd. His testimony was to 
the effect that he was judge of the 
Twenty-ninth Judicial DlBtrlct of 
Texas, and had held that position for 
■ixteen years. That Erath, Palo Pinto, 
Hood and Somerville counties were in 
bis district. That he had known the de
fendant since he was old enough to 
walk around. That he was acquainted 
with Professor Sears’ reputation in a

M ’ F( I U, S U  I IH)A\ SKIIVK F 
FOI{ wOl III PI,\I\S I.IVF 

SKM h SIIIP>IF>

Nciirli of ('ii|)itii| Slock Siili-
xrilicd Through Ffiorfh of 

Orgaiii/.iitioii ( 'Oliimil(cc.

Beginning tomorrow a special stock 
freiglit train will lie run eacli Satiirdny 
from Sluton to Amiiiillo to aecouuiio- 
(late tltf lieavy sliipments of stock from 
tlie Soutli Plains points

Tlie train will leave Slaton «1 Tj a. m., 
arriving at I’ lainview at B* a. m and at 
.\iuarillo at li: 20 p. m.. conneetlng witli 
Santa F(* .\o. lio Wichita stock iiick-up 
and .No. Ill Fort W irtli A1 Denver to 
k'ort Wortli.

Wliiie some oHier freigliL may be 
liundled, live-stock sliipments will lie 
given iireference tlirougli tlie new 
service.

li.\GG\Kl.i AGAIN WITH Mll.l.

H. M. Baggarly, who was connected 
with tlie Harvest Queen .Mills for sev
eral years, but recently moved to 
Hupp.v with his family, is buck in the 
city and will take eharge of the night 
work at the mill temporarily.

MOIMM’ ( FI It. TO ntlNG  FOIt
SA M A  FF. STOPS HFHF.

M. I). Heiideison went to Amarillo 
\V<»diies(lay to meet tlie .Modoc Club, of 
Topeka, Kaus.i wliicli is going through 
the country giving concerts for the 
Santa Fe employees. Tlirough the in
fluence of Mr. Hender.son, who Is a 
charter member of the club, they 
stopped in Plalnvlew yesterday morn
ing, as they were going through to 
Slaton, and sang several uuinbfrs, 
mueh to the dellglit of the large (•lowd 
which had gullu*n*d to hear them

111 UT US.

Born. February 1, to Mr. and 
f’aul Bryan, Plalnvlew, «  hoy.

Born, February a, to Mr. and .Mr«; 
W. K. R(*ed, Plaliiview, a boy.

JI DGF F. P. ’»»OKKS UMIKFSSFS
TIIF FWMF.N’S ( ’ONFFUFX F.

The pn‘achers and laymen of the 
Plalnvlew District of the Metliodist 
Church met in conference at the Meth
odist Chtirch in Plainview Wednesday 
morning at ten o’elo<‘k.

Hev. A. b. Moore, presiding eider of 
the district, presided and led the de
votional (‘xercises.

A number of topics pertaining to 
church work were discussed in a pleas
urable and profitable manner.

At the evening hour, .ludge F IV 
Works, of .Aniurlllo, lay leader of the 
conference, d<*livpr«fi a brilliant ad
dress.

Sixteen preachers and a iiiimtier <>[.' 
laymen were present. |

The, following preacliers from oiher' 
churches attend«*d the meeting: B. Ik :
Oxford, Hale I ’eiitei , D. Boss, bub- 
iMK'k, J. -V. Sweeney. laickney; G. W. 
Shearer, Ttiliu: W b blghtfoot, Dlm- 
mltt; W M Istne Floydada, B. Y. 
Dickinson, .Abernathy; J. B. MeUey- 
nolds, Turkey; \V. M. Pierce, Bovina.

The visiting laymen were Judge F P 
Works, Amarillo; b. W Harrison, Hale 
( ’(‘liter, and .1. II. butrick. Ab**rnathy.

riie Soutli I’luliis District Fair .Asso
ciation lu-omises to lx.* tlie outgrowtli 
of tile Hale County Fair. That u dis- 
iriet fair is nce(l(*d, wherein the jirod- 
ucls of tlie various counties of Uie 
•Soutli I’liiins can lie brought together, 
is the liclii'f of tlie p(,*oplp of all sec
tions of the country. In adjoining 
coiinlies the idea has been often ex
pressed and is meeting with the ap- 
imival of tlie leaders in tlie agrieulturul 
and livestock industries.

Tilt) iieople who are promoting the 
fair lioiie to form a $25,000 stock com
pany and iiiake a permanent fair for 
this district. Tlie stock Is payable in 
two instullments -liulf wtien the or
ganization is perfected and half when 
the buildings are completed.

Prominent men from all secti(ius of 
the South Plains attended the banquet 
at the Hotel Ware Tuesday evening. 
Among them were .luliaiii ,M. Bassett, 
of Croshytoii; John H. Kalis, of Kails, 
and C. J. Duggan, of Uttlefleld.

Judge H. C. Kaudolph was toast- 
muster, and responding to his call 
J. W. laingstreth and Dr. C. C. Ciiu- 
niiighani spoke on "VV'hat Would a Per- 
munoiit Fair Association Be Worth to 
the Agricultural Interests of the Cen
tral Plains Counties?” J. .M. Bassett, 
of Crosbyton, spoke ou "What Would 
a Permanent Fair Association .Mean 
to the StcK'k Interests Tlironghout the 
Central Plains Counties?" The worth 
of a permanent fair association to the 
commercial interests of this section 
was the topic of E. 11. Perry. The fi
nancial and educational interi'sts of 
the Soutli Plains would be conserved 
by a permanent fair ussociatloii, was 
the gist of Kev. T. B. Haynle’s remarks. 
Hev. J W. Story made a pithy speech 

|on “ Some Things We Ought to Do." 
.Mrs.] I y’ t;atps then introdiicfxl Dr.

M. 1). Snndefer, president of Simmons 
College, of .Aliileiie, and he told of the 
successes of the Fair Association at 
Abilene.

Subscriptions to Hie stock of the fair 
association were taken for a few min
utes.

The men attending the banquet were 
representative men of the various com
munities adjacent to Plainview, and 
during the evening the proiHisitlon of 
a perinaneut district fair ass(K*iatiou 
was thoroughly dlscuased.

Tile eiitertaiiimi'lil c(miliilltee, of 
which J. J. Kllerd is ehairmaii, liad 
prepared a good program. The menu 
was one of the liesf Hint has been 
serv(‘d at a piililic liiui(|iiet in Plain- 
view in a long time.

The local eommillee is activ*‘ly eu- 
gag(‘(l in soliciting stock, and to diiti* 
approxlmatel.N $lti.oo(( has been rals«Kl.

MKV >1 VKl F\ INS V in iM
OF PNFl MONIA W F IlN F S im .

I’FANTIN(( .n  KIGIIT TIMF
SF( KFT OF WFVI-N SI’C< FSS.

Fred Weyl is one of the siiccessful 
farm(*rs of the South Plains. He al
ways raises record yields I’ liinting at 
just the right time is one of .Mr, 
Weyl's pliiiiB. He never deviati'S from 
this. If lie cHii t plant his croii hinisi'lf 
at the Hum he believes it should he 
planted, he hires whatever additional 
help is needed.

FOKMFK HFS MOl.NFS MAN
F X P F n S  M id i  OF PF\IN$IFW .

(Continued on Page Six.)

F. A. Baylies, of Des Moines, Iowa, 
who has recently moved to his ranch 
near Hale ( ’enter, was in Plainview 
yesterday, shopping.

Mr. Baylies Is located on the Reed 
place, and has purchased in addition 
a section In the southwest part of the 
county. He exiiects to move his fam
ily from Des Moines to Plalnvlew early 
in the fall.

Ill speaking of a prospective home 
in Plainview, .Mr. Baylies said; "Be
fore many years some town on the 
Plains is going to be a hlg city, and 
I want to purchase a home far enough 
out to be away from the Inislness dis
trict.”

.Mrs. Mary Evans, aged eiglity-two 
years, dl(*d Wednesday night at 10;.'to 
o'clock at the home of h(*r son-in law, 
( ’ M. WiMHlward. in Hie nortliwest [lari 
ol the city.

The iMxly was prepari*d l>y I'lider- 
taker A. \A. Hatchell and sent to .New 
Sliaron, Uiwa. for interment. A datigli- 
ter. Miss Carrie Evans, and two sons 
Ivan luid Will Evans, accnnipanied the 
reiimlnn

.Mrs. Evans was Isirn in South Wales, 
Aiistralla. cnnilng to this coniitry at 
the early age of two years. She was 
the moHier of ten eiiildreti. two sons 
and eiglit dimghters. Nine of these 
children arc llvliig. One son, Will 
Evans, lives at .Abernathy, and a daugh
ter, .Mrs. ('. M. Woodward, lives in 
Plainview

( FOVIS VOTFS TO Ol .ST
HAFOO.NS FROM TIIF  ( I I

Clovis Tuesday votisl itself dry by 
sixty-five votes. Tim total vote cast 
was six hundred ten.

Both papers of the city fought hard 
In co-operation with the pro forces. .A 
great jubilation meeting followed the 
announcement of the success of the 
drys.

KI YH FFOYD (01  NTV FARM.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sanford, of 
Gage, Okla., who have been visiting 
their brother, Allen Sanford, near 
Aiken, and their niece, Mrs. Paul 
Hoidale, of Plainview, left Saturday 
for Mineral Wells. While here Mr. 
Sanford purchased a flue Floyd County 
farm.

SALONIKI IS Í0  BE POINT OF 
C0NCENÌRAÌE0 ALLIED ATTACK
Reports Su> Crown Prince of Tiirkey 

roiiiiiilHed Suicide; Floods 
lleljt Defeat Riissluus.

IjO.NIKJ.V Fell. 2. It Is reported that 
fIo(Hls on the River Styr have caused 
tlie Russians to ulmtidon several forti
fied positions of strategic iniportancs. 
The extent of tlie evacuation is not 
known

Wednesday a Zepiieliii appeared ov«r 
Hie coast of Holland. Perhaps fifty 
shots were fired at U, some of which, It 
is tliought, took effect, although th« 
craft procc'eded to the north, and 1« 
tliouglit to he tlie 1..-18, which is re
ported wrecked in the North Sea.

The steamer Koenig Albert, flying 
the Italian flag, with three hundred 
Serbian refugees aboard, was cap
tured in the Adriatic today by an Aus
trian warship, according to German ad
vices

RrRJsh Ship Wrwhed.
One of the Zeppelins raiding England 

Monday night dropped a bomb on tbs 
Franz Fisher Hllby, a British steamer, 
completely destroying it. The vessel 
was afloat only two minutes after the 
explosion. The captain and thirteen of 
the crew were drowned

G recce- Re u siii nia N enlriils.
IX).\I)DN, Fell. 2.—Tlie sbolllng of 

Lens by the French and their attack 
on tlie Gerniiiii army in the Champagne 
(llatrlct constituted the iiiaiii aotivities 
in the fighting on any of the liattle 
fronts today. The Germans claim to 
have defeated a strong Russian fores 
on the Slyr River and the Austrians to 
liiive reptilsed the Italians, after band 
id hand fighting, in the Suganan Val
ley, but thesi* reports are unofficial.

Tlie concentration of Bulgarian, 
Turkish, German and Austrian fore«« 
oil Haloniki indicate that an attack will 
be made on that city. Greece and 
Koumanla 8igii(*d a neutrality pact to
day. It Is reported that the Crown 
Prince of Turkey committed suicide

PFtlNV IFW  MKY IIAVF LAMB
( IH NTY ROAD rONTRACT,

A contriu't lias been awarded H. M. 
I rick and .1. E Peiilck, of Plainview, to 
eoiistriict two miles of road through 
Hie sandhills In Istmli County. The 
County Cmiiiiiissloiiers liave ordered s 
road from Uttlefleld to Oltoii. The 
two miles through the sandhilU will 
he a clay bed. graded according to the 
speciriciiHoiis of the engineer employed 
by Uiinh Couiity. It will cost $2,250.

Sll,\FRTON ST\R I RGFS 
.SI’ PI’DRI OF RO\D PROPOSITION.

I'he following comiiieiit aneiit the 
propos(*d auto mad lief ween Plalnvlew 
and StlK'i’toii, whieh is being urged by 
Hie Voiilig .Men's lliisiness U'ugue of 
tills city. iip|x‘iirs In the Silverton Star 
under dale of .liinuiiry 2H:

T h e  Voimg .Men’s Busin(*ss U*iigue 
of Plainview lias already secured 
iiioiiey enoiigli to jnit u dir(*ct auto road 
troni Hint place to Silverton, and want 
the peopl(* here to assist by meeting 
I hem at the county line.

"This is an excellent move, and we 
predict tliat a dlr(.*ct line to that place 
will aid greatly in the marketing of 
niiicli priMliicts of the county and add 
greatly to the pleasure of those who 
travel by auto. I jet’s get busy and 
estahllsh this line.”

M W F ) HAS GOOD TONTItAIT 
FOH PAMPA OFFHF KHI.DINU.

.1. B. .Miixcy, J. H. De.lnrnatt, Grover 
.Martin and Hie Calhoun Brothers are 
at Paiiiiia. Mr. .Maxey has a .contract 
there for a $21.000 office liullding. The 
job Is to lie completed within four 
months.

PIONFFR PFAINSMAN HIKS
AT IIOMF IN M TTLFFIFLD .

B. F. Smith, one of the oId(*st settlers 
of the Ijltllefield country, died at his 
home, at Uttlefield, Tuesday evening. 
■Mr. Smith was one of the first trus- 
tc(!8 of the Uttlefleld school. He was 
seventy-five years old at the time of 
his death.

SYNDH ATF PROSPECT 
PARTY IM ’U  DKS PKOSPFKOUS 

SWEDISH FARMBKH.

Thirty-seven prospectors, most of 
them from Minnesota, Missouri and Ne
braska, are this week viewing the land« 
of the Texas Ijand & Development Co. 
Included in the party are a number of 
Swedish farmers from Minnesota.

é
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riCIB TWO THK PLAI^iVIEW EVEMXG IIER4M )

U M B 8  TEACHERS TO ATTEND 
HOHE-ECOKOMICS C U  B MEET.

That laNpInitian and Prarttral 
I4m h  Galaed at A satin Oi er- 

ha la »re  La «« of Tine.

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 1.— Kmtiia E, 
Plrla, President of the Home Kconom- 
IM Association of Texas, has ad- 
drassed the following open letter to 
tka Sa^rlntendeniH of Schools under 
data of January :t l:

"During the Home-Economics Week 
at the University, beginning February 
14. matters of the most vital impor- 
taaee to the schools and homes of 
Tax«« will be discussed, and I hope 
tkat you will encourage, even urge 

^  your teachers to attend the sessions 
Tha knowledge and inspiration gained 
by associntion and discussion with 
otbers In the same line of work will 
far out-balance the seeming loss of 
time. The school boards and siiper- 
latendents of several of the larger 
eitles of the HUite have suspended their 
eUMes. and the teaching staff has at- 
taeded in a body for the last two years 

"The subject of Home Economics Is 
BOW in the school curriculum, and has 
not been standarAir.ed as have the other 
branches. The Home-Economics Asso- 
datJon, in co-operation with the I'ni- 
varsity, has made a good beginning In 
a aufgestlve course outlined In Dulletin 
IM , but the development of this course 

its adaptation to local conditions 
only come through the counsel and 

discussions of those who are doing the 
work. The teachers of home econom
ies, being so few in number, have no 
opportunity for discussing special 
problems with other teachers of this 
Mbject, neither have they the advan- 
ta^s of lectures at home by those who 
o n  speak with authority on this topic, 
"rto Home-Economics Week affords 
this opportunity.

"Students of economics everywhere 
have come to realise that the home 
la not only the cornerstone of society 
Dmrally, but that upon the efficient 
home depends the prosperity of all the 
poople. To make the homes of Texas 
more efficient in the great work they 
have to do is the object of the Home- 
■OOBOmics Association, and, in fur- 
(horance of this object, we ask you to 
M p  every teacher of the subject to at- 
(m 4 the Home-Economics Week at the 
Ualversity.”

BELLEYIEW.

HHOTLD TEACH A G K K I LTI KE
IN AGRICrLTCKAL TOW.NS.

Competent
hut

.Man Co>.tM High 
the iutcstmcnf Is 

Oo<hI.

Price,

A l’STI.N, Texas, Feb. 1.—Thomas 
Fletcher, Visitor of Schools for the 
University of Texas, Inspects the work 
of 70 or SO Texas high schools each 
year, and is in constant touch with 
school authorities over the State.

"The commonest error I find," said 
he, " is the belief on the part of many 
people that manual training Is voi'u- 
tional training. It Is not. It Is prin
cipally disciplinary, and is all right 
where communities can afford it, hut 
I should say that any community iti an 
agricultural section should by all 
means toa«'h ugrieulturul rather than 
manual training where a choice be
tween the two must l>e made.

"A  good iigriculliiral teacher comes 
higb, so far as salary is concernwl— 
$l,S0() or $2,000 at the least—but he Is 
the best investment any agricultural 
community cun make. He should be 
provided a home, and an all-year Job. 
helping out the farm-demonstrator in 
the summer months and carrying ex
periments begun during the schcwil 
year to a conclusion. He would be 
invaluable us a boys’ club director, 
and the longer he remaine<l with a 
community the more valuable he 
would be.

“This would b4- true vocational work 
— fitting boys to be actual farmers, 
stoek-raisers and gardeners—a greater 
and more Important work by lar than 
manual training for the average agri
cultural community of Texas.

"Uut the community must make up 
its mind to pay the price, and the price 
Is a home and ll.flOO p«>r year. I f a

few communities could be lnduc<sl to 
gamble to this extent, the good results 
In the way of overwhelming dividends 
would soon Induce every agricultural 
community In the State to go and do 
likewise. The pf«xlucflon of Texas 
farmers could thus Ih* trebled in a few 
years."

WHAT T ill; PEOPLE OP THE
IKH k ( O M M IM TY AKP HOING.

lltICK SUHOOI., P>b. 2.—.Mrs. Harry 
Whltwell, who has been very sick, is 
improving at this writing.

■Miss .Madge Dickerson spent .Monday 
with .M;b8 Tina Jackson.

Moyd Nichols spent Thursday after
noon with .1. H Jui'kson.

Hamp l.,(iw called at the home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. I’. Dickerson Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mra--'.l. E. .Jackson, Mr. and 
.Mrs. \V’ . K. Collier and family and .Mr 
and .Mrs. Hugh and family spent Sun
day with .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whit
man.

p]lmer Wahn visite<l in l>ickney S<m- 
day evening.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Win. May ben and V'ida 
spent Saturday and Sunday v/lth .Mr 
and Mrs. Jess Alford.

W. K. Collier was in I’ lalnvlew on 
business Saturday.

.Miss ileulah Johnson left the first of 
last week for Canyon, where she will 
attend college.

DR. K. L. ATMAR,
♦ Dentist.
«

(■rant Batldlnic.
♦ Snite Sft.
♦ Phone .iCO.
♦

BBLLEVIPjW, Feb. 4.—The weather 
Itiaucs clear and cold.
Bill Dodson ha« a mild attack of 

pMunonia.
W, W. Kurfees «old threshed grain 

la Lookney Thursday.
O. M. Bchick sold seven hogs in 

Plalavlew Tuesday, all weighing over 
pounds and two over 47f>.

Col. T. J. Tilson Is putting up con- 
■ble tmprovementa at his place.

J, H. Oouldy, of Amarillo, was in 
Ftolarfew last week.

^  ‘TTie Kind Motlier Uses*'
-"“ Every time mother iteti out Calu- 
« «C  1 know there’ « Koinc to be good 
lllifiK« to eat at our hotiee. l!)eli('ioua, 
fonder, tempting doughr.uts, biM'uita, 
cake« and pies! I ’ve never aewn a b;ike- 
à*y failure with Calumet. M«>ther 
oafa it’t  the o n iy  Bai ing I’owdcr th.it 

inaures uniform result«.”
Recelredl AwrymIi

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

W ith tifty branches—twenty-five assem- 
blinK plants and nearly 8,000. agencies in 
all parts o f the United States, Ford own
ers reap the benefits o f the service rend
ered by this wonderful organization. A ver
age cost fo r  operation and maintenance^ is 
two cents a mile with real service when
ever needed. Touring Car $440; Runa
bout $390; Coupelet;$590; Town Car $640; 
Sedan $740; f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at 
the Barker & Winn Ford Agency.

.Mlsa Madge Dickerson spent Sunday 
with .Mrs. I,. Martin.

.1. II. i'otts WHS In I>x-knpy nn busi
ness Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Johnson, of Aiken, spent 
the week-end with her parenis, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. George I’otts.

•Misses Helen and .Mildred Collier 
spent Sunday with .Miss Tina .luckson.

(i. H. Potts was in IxK-kney Tuesday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Snell, .Mr. Hale and 

.Miss Daisy Carver spent Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Sehaedt and 
family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Gordon and son. 
Cole, left the first of the week for New 
Mexico.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. ». I'oUs and baby, 
Ghldys, spent Sunday with S. .1. Sutton 
and family.

To Drive Out Malana
And Build Up The System 

Take the O ld Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tastelesa form. 
The Quinine drives out niaiana, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cent.s

Deafness Cannot Be Cured»
j r  ||>C*1 •iii.nosUoni. 1»  tSey ■•»nnot r«-srh

rmrtVon « f  til-- <‘«r  “ ■*
w «y to nin- «U-tinom. »m l tli»t 1» I'T

ronillllun ..f the oiu<-,.us 'i"*“ V 'ln ia '
Tub.. When this tub,- Is tnflain^ you " « « J  • 
ruinbllDii Kiuml or Imte rfect hearln«, und w b «  
It I* entirely rlieod pe.fne«« U the reiklilt, and 
onlenH the Indnininnlloii esn be tnken « « t  *nd 
tbU tube ri-«lore<l to 11« normnl rondltlon, b ««^  
|II( »111 b.- leatroy.d forerer; nlue cnieo o o t ^  
teo are e»u»ed by fstsrrh, which U nothing b «t 
■ n Inflamed eoiidftkm of the mucuu jurfnee*.

We will give One Hundred Pollarj for »ny cam 
o f Deafnewi (enueed by eatarrh) tb it e a n n o t^  
cured by Hall’ »  Cntarrh Cure. Send for clrea-
lar«. tTi-e. ^ ( h k s k Y & CO.. Toledo. 0.

Sold by liruaslaU. T5c. a
T s k c ^ a l l '»  I'umlly n U » for cdluttpaUoB,

WE PAY
E G G S BUTTER

30c
JUST NORTH OF SQUARE

W e are not a new grocery company but we have a 
fresh, new line o f goods at prices that are new. W e 
have least expense o f any grocery firm in Plainview 
and are g iving our customers the advantage o f our 
plans. Call on us for particulars.

W e are making prices on all staple groceries that 
will surprise you, considering the advance c f prices 
on so many articles that our tables must have.

THESE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES:
Sulzburger Apple Butter, JiSc n o w ...................  2 0 c
Chili Sauces, 2 ^  seller, now 20c or two fo r . .  3 5 c  
Hymen’s Mustard, 12 oz. 25c, now 20c or two for 3 5 c
Table Sauces 26c, now 20cor two fo r ............. 3 5 c
California Club Green Gage Plums 20c or 2 for 3 5 c  
A ll Forbes Sprinkle Top Extracts now two for . 2 5 c  
Sugar 14 pounds fo r ........................................ $ 1 . 0 0

Prices are advancing at a rapid rate. W e are going 
to stay right on the bed rock.

SCUDDER GROCERY CO.

ANTHRACITE COALS
Pennsylvania Lyken Valley
Arkansas
New Mexico

$15.50
$12.00
$12.00

SOFT COALS
Simon Pure Nigger Head Lump 
Simon Pure Nigger Head Nut 
Peerless Egg . . . -
Peerless Chestnut

$8.00
$7.50
$7.00
$5.50

50c per ton extra for delivery

E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and Gram
Phone 176

If You Are One of Those
who appreciates the really good things 
get your tickets at once for the vocal 
concert of

M l l e . d e
T r e v i l l e

Not enough tickets have been sold to 
make certain her appearance— are you 
to be one of those who will permit 
Plainview to fail?
There can be no doubt about Mile, de 
Treville’s ability for she demands fabu
lous contracts and admission prices in 
the cities. We are fortunate to be able 
to get her at all and especially so at

$1.00 and $1.50
T I C K E T S  A T  A L L  D R U G  S T O R E S
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HON. f lE ü B E y i, ELLERfll
OF PLAINVIE'.V. DEMOCRATIC CAN« 

OIDATE FOR CONGRESS. 13TH ! 
d i s t r i c t .JULY PRIMARIES.

Î PRESS COMMENT«
^  Ith a iiiurkiid (leKi'«*« of Interest, 

ym have been watching; th« (iro^rest 
Of Knuban M Kllerd'a campaiKn for 
Corm t-KM, and with pleamir** hor«* r»'. | 
produce editorial axprosHlutiK whlclj! 
followed his reff'iit tour of a lunta 
portlou of the district, and we eladly 
underv*ritH the t;ood thinK» said o| 
kiln by the brethren of the press, foli 
icueed he Is worthy of their compii- 
ïiieiits and favorable nieiition. Whils 
comparatively a younK man, forty. 
<hr€*e, yet he la fully matured. Is a 
«ood lawyer, a Koud business man, 
Aud schooled under the heavy hand ol 
•dversiiy; he is strong and his pym.

fathles for the strugglinK masses are 
•ep and sure. \Va know him and 

kiuhesitatlnxly commend him as a 
•afe man and one that will reinalit 
«rue to the trust of tha people.-- 
Lockney Beacon.

Hon Keuben M Kllerd, candidate 
tor congress, I ’ th district. Is young, 
kbit fearless, aiàd in the matter oi 
energy is a human dynamo, and 
erhat Is more, he is about 99 per cent 
right on all public Questions. He 
made one of the ablest and most sue. 
ces.ifnl distrlcf attorneys the West 
has ever jiad He didn't persecute 
iiellher did he cower or relent when 
It came to prosecuting. You can't 
arare, nor buy him, and there are 
•11 kinds of more agreeable pas- 
Haies than trying to run over him. 
He Is for preparedness, but against 
Diilitarylsni. if every district' In the 
■tate would elect a Reuben M. El- 
Krd to the next Congress, there 
k«ould certainly be no dummies on 
guard from Texas Plains Producer.

Hon Reuben .\1. Kllerd of Plain, 
^sw was In Spur Tuesday and ad*
• r«ss«d the people on the streets In 
opening bis campaign htn-e for the 
position of Conttresaman of this Dia. 
Irlct Me Is well known In this soo- 
Hon. having served as District At
torney of this district a number of 
pears Ho advocates the establish- 
triant of a .Merchant Marine to fur
ther the uatlun’s commercial inter
oats The Texas Spur.

Hon Reuben M Ellerd of Plain- 
slew, candidate for Congress from 
l̂ he 1.1th Congressional District, was 
nere laat Thursday and hVlday and 
• poke In the district court room 
Thursday night. He outlined his 
klatforra, which will, indeed, appeal 

the voters. Mr Kllerd Is a brìi-, 
liant man. l.uvlng been in the law , 
practice for many years. Ho wa.s 
once distrl.n attorney of this district 
and has many friends over the conn- ' 
trv Paducah Post. I

’•Ion Reuben M Ellerd. a former 
cltlren of this county, and who Is j 
BOW a candidate for Congress from ' 
this dlstrli t spoke In this city Sat- | 
urday afternoon to a large audience , 
and WHS freiiuently applauded on his, 
points of party fealty. Mr. Kllerd Is I 
• pleasant as well as forceful speak- | 
or and passed a numh^ of appréciât-1 
ed -)nipliments on Knox c’ounty aî d 
her poople, before entering Into the 
politi, al discussion. .Mr. Kllerd Is not! 
■n id.l school politician, but an alert j 
•nd ei.ergotlr son of the progressive i 
M es and has been a persistent pu-| 
pll In the study of onr problema and 
the best methods of solving them Me , 
Is hesrtlly In accord with th* 
•pint of tile people he aapire.s to i 
repiec-nt ill that branch of the na- i 
Uonal government. He began life aa 1 
• poor boy and by close application 
ha< xalneil a thornngb knowledge of 
Ihs s.dence uid principles of law. and 
would. If elected, we believe, become 
a cl.ise guardian of the people a 
right' and a servant of which they 
would be Justly proud Me is oppos
ed to war and would never be fore
most In rsiillm; a vote on the side ; 
•r iniinitinns unl>--ia he foresaw a 
grave nicer *0 this nation— Knox 
County Ne s.

Hon Rf-i.tien M Ellerd candidate 
lor C i from this district, was 
k*re il.c first of the week Mr El- i 

• |«rd forinerly Ilv-'d In Knox County i

Cnt lis- lot« of old-time friends her* 
ho weic ,;lad to meet him. He | 

ppokt on the subject ud "Reace." a 
h(>D political address, at Vera Sunday j 
•Icht .kll church service« gave way , 
lot the sddress. and one of the lar.g- j 
•8’ cr. ds was In attendance which 
Hut little cllv has ever assembled to
gether Monday night Mr, Ellerd 
•p.ike at the court house. He m«t a 
nuxbi'r of our poopla and Tue.sday 
Kcmlng sp'-ke at the school building 
oa tbs subject of education. It was 
•  vary abb- address and compllment- 
•d very much by the faculty and 
gtuilSDts Baylor County Banner.

lion. Reuben M Ellerd, accompan
ied by his •later. Miss Dtllie, visited

Cir city this week In the IntcrMt of 
■ oamptign for Congres« Hla 

Bpac-l- to the votera was well re- 
M rsd arid his address te the school 
» • «  enjoyed by all. T'oe writer has 
paov ■ Mr Kllerd for some ten y«ara 
A»d knows Im to ba worthy of the 
kanO's he seuks OInay Entarprla*. 

Hauben M. Kllerd of Plaluview

Rake her* Wednesday In the In- 
raat of his candidacy for Congreas. 

ha Is a brilliant and popular man— 
Archer Ceunty News.

He ben M Bllerd, of Plaln- 
Wew, candidate for Congrnaa in op- 
«osltloa to UUP present 'congressman, 
kras Id Nocona last week and made 
a da« Impression on our peopla Ha

Boke te an attentive crowd in the 
ectrlr Theatre Friday night and 

dfoved himself to ba an Interesting 
IPeake’- Mr l-itlerd expressed him- 
•••f as being opposed to a great navy 
and standing •nny, which seemed to 
►̂ •ase th# votes very nauch. He la 
taking a campnlgn o f the entire dis- 
iPict aid fells us that be Is gratified 

the .aceptlon that la being ac- 
•orded him—-“Nocona Timas Pott.

Hon. Reuben M. Ellerd of Plaln- 
made an address to s larga . 
on the atreet of Riinaet last i 

»•fitfvjay afternoon Hla spaech was 
to tte point oa the moat Im- 

^flant QueatioDs that Coiigreasman 
htv* to deal with. Ha was glv* 

does attention and hla apaach 
•Rtdaatiy made a favorable Imprea- 

bla audleace Ha ax- 
blmsoir aa baiag appoaoi «•

I

Vf  .
'V-

Hon. Reuben M. Ellerd

a gi'i at iiuvy and standing army
Mr. Kllerd, while only 41. has hud 

a wide experience both in busiuoa», 
the practice of law and politics.— 
Sunaet Signal.

Hon Iteubon \1 Ellerd, candidufe 
for CongresB from this distrh't. ad
dressed a large crowd of people on 
the public aguar*. in Saint Jo last 
Saturday afternoon. Hla speech was 
plain and direct to the point on tha 
most Important guestions that con
gressmen have to deal with Me waa 
given very close attention aud his 
speech evidently made a favorable 
ImpreasioD upon bis audience. While 
Mr. Ellerd has resided In ^West Texas 
for a good many years,* he Is not 
altogether a stranger In this por
tion of the state. His father former
ly lived In the Tyler Bluff neighbor
hood about four miles northeast of 
Saint Jo, and hs had the pleasure 
of mueting quite a number of his old 
friends of boyhood days while bare. 
—Saint Joe Tribune.

Hon Raubeii M Kllaid spoke here 
Tuesday afternoon at 1! o ’clock At 
the cunclualon of his spaech he was 
Invited to address the school child
ren at the Auditorium and bis talk 
along educational lines was helpful 
and much appreciated by ? voryoiie. 
Two readings by Miss Killie Kllerd. 
who Bccompatiled her brother, were 
highly entertaining and greatly en
joyed—Valley View Sun.

Hou. Reuben .M. Ellerd was a No- 
cotia visitor last Friday and Satur
day, meeting and getting asguainted 
with the voters Friday evetilng. b*>- 
fore the picture show, he addressed 
a large audience at the Klectric The
atre and was given a careful bear
ing Mr Kllerd. while only 41, has 
had a wide experience, both In bus
iness, in the practice of law and in 
politics, and impresses us us being 
what we might term a "live wire ” 
— Nocona News.

Hon. Iteubeu M KHard Is a candi
date for Congress for the llfh  Dis
trict. He is a man of high id)'al8, 
noble p\irp«ises, clean life, religious 
principles and consecrated to the 
welfare of his country and to the 
uplift of humanity. The people who 
know him best give him the best 
name bot!: as a good cHixen and a 
man capable of executing bis Ideals, 
should hs bj chosen to All the place 
of his ambition Sanger Courier.

One of the early entries In the 
race for Congress Is the Hon Reu
ben .M. Ellerd of Plalnvlew. Mr El
lerd Is a prominent lawyer, and being 
a believer In rotation In office, is op
posing the present Incumbent, an 
office holder of twenty years Mr. 
Ellerd has spoken in a goodly num
ber of towns atid is running on a 
clean platform without resorting to 
mud-slIngIng tactics A friend of 
the people The Kirkland American.

Hon Reuben M Ellerd was a very 
pleasant call«r at the Tribune office 
today .Mr Ellerd Is a lawyer of 
ability and Is well and faM>rably 
known throughout the district Ha 
made a tine t. l̂k to the High School 
children here Friday. Justin Trib
une.

Hon. Reuben M Ellerd. candidats 
for Congress from this distrlcf. spoke 
In the interest of his candidacy to a 
large audlrnce of men on the streets 
of our city yesterday afternoon and 
niada a splendid Imnresslon .Mr El
lerd also made a speeoh on Odd Fel
lowship at the Rebacah and Odd Fel
low banquet last night.— Wichita 
Searchlight.

Friday afternoon Judge Reuben M. 
Ellerd arrived In Chlldr*«« and spent 
a short time hare innattng the votars. 
Having addreesed the Cklldreas pao- 
pia here at the oounty fal , It was 
not his intention to make another 
speech here at this time However, 
he was urged by soBie of the voters 
to do so, and made a short talk to 
a gooJly crowd on tbs street Judge 
EllerJ stated that hs had already 
spoken in forty two places, mostly In 
the southom and eastern parts of the 
district and that he was meeting with 
excellent encouragement whereever 
he has gone His (Childress speech 
was well spoken of by those whe 
heard same, and thera aeems no 
doubt he already haa a good voting 
■trongih in Childress County Judge 
Ellerd Intends to place a copy of his 
platform In every voter'« hands in 
thia great district and he also In
tends to visit ever^ town, city and 
hamlet throughout the whole country. 
The Judge and hla Secretary, who Is 
his slatar, Miss Lillie Ellerd, are 
touring the country In an auto and 
expect to put In all the time necaa- 
•ary to make a thorough campaign. 
Mias Fllerd Is a moat agreeable 
young lady of reAned, cultured per 
■onallty and Is taking readily to the 
way* of the political game Rhe 
makes many friends for her brother 
as they go about over the country 
and says she enjoys tbs work guUa 
well. She will be worth many thou- 
nands of votes to her brother.— 
Childress Post.

Hon R. M. ElJerd. candidate for 
Congress, spoke to a good six* 
crowd of voters on the streets of 
narciiclon laat Friday. He made • 
splendid Impreaaioa and will ^  
bar* again during tha campalgB Hlg' 
■latar, who la alao hla aecretary, •gg,'

eempanlad him hara. — Ciarend«ii 
Nawa.

Hon Reuben M Ellerd af Plain- 
view «  oji in the < Uy .savci al daya 
thU week. meutloK the votera and 
running across old frlciida here aad 
there. .Ur Lllard a tuau of 
atrong persimalitles, and his friends 
say he is handsomely equipped for 
the dlacharga of hla duiles as con
gressman Ho !• a self-made man, 
and for many years has been ii prom
inent Agura lu tha big affairi» of north 
west Texas.—Wise County Messen- 
ger.

Hon. Reuben M Ellerd of Plain- 
view, Texas, was hero Saturday niaht 
making a speech In the Interest of 
Ills candidacy for Congress .Mr El- 
leid grew to manhood and em
barked In the practice of law Iq 
Knox County, having served tha 
comity in the capacity of Comity 
Attorney, after which he was elect
ed to the oAlcs of District .Mloriicy 
from this county. His speech was 
well received, and many old time 
acquaintances renewed. .Mr Ellerd 
went from here to (îoiee. Honiartou 
and Seymour— Munday Timet.

Hon. Reuben .M Elhu'd and tistef 
of Plalnvlew passed through oui- 
city Tuesday sto)tping for ii slimt 
while during whkh time Mr Ellerd 
made a political speech on ihu 
street placing his .views betoie our' 
citixens A portion of hl.i plattoriii la! 
"Equal rights and complete .iusticn' 
for all men In all stations ot llf<-.''j 
He has i|Uite a notable career as g' 
very successful lawyer and has mada  ̂
a success of practically e\ery undei-1 
taking In life, always aspiring fur 
something higher. He has quite a 
wide acquaintance in Archer Coun
ty and received a hearty welcome a( 
Megargel.—Megsrgel Enterprite.

^Ve are personally acquainted with 
Mr. Kllerd and think he U an up
right, honorable and capable man, 
and If chosen by tha people to fllj 
the pusitiun to which he aspires wq 
think he will conduct htiii.self credi
tably and he of much benetlt to ths 
peopht of tills district.—Ochlltraa 
News.

Honorable Reuben M. Kllerd. of 
Plalnvlew was hero on business Wed
nesday Mr. Kllerd is a candidate for 
Congress and is making a i'lose can
vass of the district He is a man of 
strong mental and physical ability. 
Whatever ho attempts to do. ke 
does it thorough. His friends claim 
that be ne\er Hros of working for 
the best interests of his clients and 
that If he is elected the entire dis. 
♦rlct will have an advocate of our 
Interests. We ueed such men in 
Congress and if Reuben Kllerd l.s 
such as his oldest acquaintances 
claim for him. we would make no 
mistake in sendin.g him there —. 
Roaring Springs Echo.

Hon. Reuben .W. Ellerd and hister, 
-Miss l.llih-, retiiined Saturday from 
a speaking trip over the district as 
fai down a« Cooke and Denton Coun
ties. They made the trip in th*-li 
car and .Mr. Ellerd Ailed all of his 
Hix-ukiiig dates, making more than 
Afly speeches while away He also 
distributed .soin#' thirteen thousand 
cards and iiiu< h other literature Ha 
Is highi) elated over the reception 
accorded him at all the plaees he 
visited and the promises of support 
given him. He feels that his cam-
paigii Is progressing very saiisfai- 
lorily. Plainview News.

The tîalnsvllle Signal, on July ♦ith. 
after dlHcussing other Items on the 
program said Mon. W I. Hlanloi* 
Introduced Hon Reuben .M Kllerd ot 
Plalnvlew. candidate for Congress, 
but as the hour was growing toward 
evening. .Mr Kllerd announced that 
he would reserve bis speech till 
Tiiasday, which he did. and on Tues 
day afternuoii at I o’clock he spoke 
to a large audUace who were de. 
lighted with his oratory and Im
pressed wlih his ability. Mr Ellerd 
Is one of the ablest lawyers of the 
plains country and Is making a hard 
Agh*. tor a seat In Congress.

Hon Reuben .M Ellerd. the popii- 
lar rtemociatlc randidute for Con- 
grass from the jumbo district ot Tex- 
as, returned a few days ago to hla 
home at Plalnvlew. from an extended 
four through the eastern portion of 
the district Judge Ellerd Is well 
pleased with ibe reception given him 
In every town and city visited And 
judging from the newspaper reports 
he ha.-» made a most favorable Im- 
bressUm He renewed the rood feel
ings of a great many friends ot 
former days and formed the ac- 
quainlanre of thousands of voters 
who will take pleasure In support.i.g 
bins for Congress. He was acco, i- 
panled on this trip by sis sister. Miss 
unie, a most worthy, talented smj 
accomplished young woman Jud.k 
Kllerd has scores of friends who are 
active and untiring In their devo- 
tion to him and his candidacy.—Tulia 
Herald.

What The Miniaters Say
We. the iiastors and ministers ot 

Plalnvlew, i^ladly and unreservedly, 
endorse the landidacy of the Hon. 
Reuben M. Ellerd for Congress, and 
commend him as a safe, sure friend 
• f tke people A man of high Ideaia, 
elaan life and religlnua principles - 
atrong and determined, vet with • 
tender conscience aud sympathetlo 
•atuee

He believes in God and bis fellow 
man. lo>ee light, tnith and juatir« 
aad abhora oppression, gladly grant
ing to others every right, seciai. civ
il. religious, political and personal 
that be claims for himself Ho ba- 
Uaves #iureuglily la tha great doo- 
trlne of public sarvlca for publia 
good and not private gain. !

The people of Hala and adjoining | 
eounttas appreciate bla splendid aoll- 
It), manh(M>d and orderly life, and wo 
predict for him In the coming pri* 
mary election one of the largest 
votes here ever cast for any man 
with an opponent, and hla election to 
the office be seeks

I K OATEH, Pastor Plalnvlew 
Baptist ChiTch

O. L. HAILEY, President \Yayland 
Baptist College

T. B HAYNIK, Pastor Presbyter
ian Church

J. W STORY, Pastor M K Church
W. R, D.AYIS. Uaptlst Assoclatlun- 

al Viisslunary
J. W. SAFF'LE. Pastor lx>ckney 

and Petorsburg Baptist Churches
B. M. JOHNSON, President Beth 

Ward College
A. L. MOORE. Methodist Presill* 

lug Eldei, “ Islnvlew iv«*rict
(Adveiilaeaicat.)
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SKK MH I'OK

FARM
LOANS
We h.ive the money lor your 
u->c on five years time. We 
also buy vendor's livn notes

Walter Darlington Co.
K .'W S .A S  C IT V ,  ,\H)

Rawlings & Brown
Rcpresvntativv 

Stephens Bniklini> 

PL.M NVU'W  T i:X A S

P rom pt Service

COL. E. J. CHRISTOPHERSON
AUCTICNEEi:

12 years’experience as land and cattle and j^eneral 
farm sidesman. My prices are ri^^ht and satisfaction 
^aran teed . It will pay you to see me i f  you are 
going- to have a sale. Write or see me at PLAINVIEW or 
get dates at Herald office.

SPRING MARKET SEASON
Merchants meeting at Dallas, round trip fare o f one 
and one-third fare, (open to alt persons.) Ten days 
dates o f sale first meeting, .Ian. 30 to Feb. 8; second 
meeting Feb. 13 to 22; third meeting Feb. 27th to 
March 7; fourth meeting March 12 to 21.

For further information phone 2‘24.
JOHN LUCAS. Agent

We Have IVIoved
To the Opera House Building which has 
been especially fitted for our needs. In our 
new location we will be able to buy in larg
er quantities and assortments and therefore 
sell at even better prices than you have en
joyed at our store. We will be pleased to 
have you pay us a visit o f inspection.

W. E. WINFIELD
“ I f  It Isn’t (iood W e Make It Good”

IIZI

Wouldn’t You ^  Proud
To Drive a World Record Car?

One that has almost doublefJ the non 
motor stop record which had previously 
been held for years. Think of this be
fore buying.

THE 1916 MAXWELL
Holds this and other mucli sought records. 
These records have not increased the 
price. The Maxwell is som e car for $65.5

AND A COMPLETE CAR
Everywhere you find a Maxwell dealer 
you find service. Call at the Home of the 
Maxwell, see the car, and ask for a 
demonstration.

BOWEN MOTOR CO.
O n e  door north  o f  J. J. Lash , R e a l E s ta te
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AFTER WAR, WHAT—
I> rUlMMKRCEf

When what Herr Hallln calls “ the 
most cruel and most idiotic war the 
world haa ever seen" Is over, in what 
spirit will the nations of the world 
Itegin again to compete fttr the com
merce of the world?

VVliat (lermany will do is, perliapa. 
the most interesting speculation.

Mr, iiavid .layne Hlil, formerly our 
Ambassador to Germany, paints this 
picture of Germany's commercial com 
dltion before the war, in the North 
American Review:

“ It cannot be doubted that in KuropeA
generally, and in Krance, Itussia, and 
Kngland in particular, serious appre
hension of an ultimate Germanic dom
inance in llie economic world has been 
felt; but for nearly a decade a still 
more serious foreboding of ultimate 
failure on the part of the Germans 
themselves has been entertained. The 
reasons were nmnifold. The increased 
standard and cost of living in Ger
many, produced by general industrial 
prosperity, was perceived to be more 
and more difficult to malntuin. The 
revival of enterprise In England, which 
has recently resulted in a considerable 
superiority in the extension of trade, 
the growing competition of other na
tions, the unexpected obstacles to a 
long hoped for commercial expansion 
in the Near and the Far East, and the 
prospective ultimate exhaustion of tbs 
German mineral resources, together 
with certain political events, combined 
to create a feeling of depression in 
Germany. The wonderful march of the 
Empire toward industrial supremacy 
seemed in danger of being checked. 
Hut the dream of commercial conquest 
was too dear to be abandoned. The 
glory of it made every impediment to 
its realization seem an evidence of in
tentional hostility. Germany, it was 
believed, bad been denied her rightful 
place in the sun. She conceived bar* 
self encircled by enemies bent on her 
destruction. She must, therefore, ob
tain new resources, beat down her 
rivals, enlarge her borders, open new 
paths to International prestige and new 
markets for her products. The indus
trial machine she had so skillfully con
structed must somehow be kept going, 
or ruin was believed to be in store. 
To what end had her great military 
power been created, if not to protect 
this economic mechanism? The exist
ing conditions seemed to her to demand 
of the Empire a supreme struggle for 
existence. Was It not forced upon her 
by her rivals? That was undoubtedly 
the belief of the German people."

In the significant recent statement

M'm.KFIEI.D PARTY HERE.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. G. Street and son, 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Duggan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodgers, of Littlefield, were in 
I’ lainvlew Tue.^day afternoon on husl- 
nsss

1916
The P.&O. No. I l l  lister

Tkb l^ter ii Ildowb b) fànaFn wherever 
■old m V .A O .N o. 11, but the imiWDved 
ty|«ÌB called No. I l l  on »ocouat of bnpor« 

tu t impruY*eiM;nU.

There are more of them in the band* of Urmerg 
ihaa ill other DMkfw eomlMDed,*—over 2,000 «old by 

one dr«U>r, m une county in Went Teia«. The 0pcvial 
(eatv rro on thLi LUtrr nude it 6* «er\i!i^ of itnimmeniie nate Its uie i f  not eon&tied to 

for fu** ert»|iii ; it m now alnuMt uaÌTer»ally umhI f<»r plowiog for ■mail crata cropc 
by lutine and re*U»t.iif. Ictvinc the ftroond in ovtl wäret, whieh r * only oaiches and bokb 

the Biuturc butprivenU the loose soil# of the West from blowinc away. 
The adiusting liak ofi front end of beam ie an eiciuaive ftwture

on the No. I l l ,  absolutely prercottng the point 
from running below the desired depth. The wheels 
are pfoviird with d»i*t-proof botes, an immense 

dp .Ù the sandy Ujam lands of the West.
The feetling device sl»»iolutely defn̂ l̂ts one seed at n time 

 ̂any of the row erops, besides tan be equipped for both 
imand ootton. You will have to see this woo<lerful Improve» 

ment to ̂ tprrciatc it. The tilting hoppers allow ebangs 
of plates without emptying them. Fonusbed with either 
disc or shovel covmrs.

Thb Lister has embodied many other important feature« will oo^inoe 
you that it is the best on the market.

The P. & 0. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
Thi. IjtU t hM .11 til. k Itu iUcc of th. N& t i l  u d  i .  addition hu m r  wbek. Thu 'u dcirad in n»ny 

kmUtira at it umhin the oprr.t.u^ an th. Mrd at pluUd. Th. m r  »b n lj her. cunhun tprino to hold 
thnn in lin. with thr row u d  foUowins th. utvrnM . of th. ground u d  
umfora to th« ridge without itnining th. rutr frame, compelling, alu, 
the Luler to r>-raiio in (icopcr working poulioa at .11 timeu The frirtion 
lotk dwenrutt. .uiunuitirallr, allowing the wheeb to eutur u d  
turu rou  1 in a n ry  amail epana.

V t  mnnututur. the meat emnplete line of Two 
Row ImplemeaU on the market. A.k jrour deabr 
u d  if you ounot be copplied through him, writ, 
n. for eirtular u d  ipecial iatruittCtary uffer.

Parlia & Orendorff Implement Company
DALLAS, TEXAS

of Herr Hallin, he does not speak of 
any enlarged commercial opportunltlea 

I coming to Germany from the war. Rut 
he does say that the men who construct 

! peace out of the present conflict will 
I “ have to seek guarantees that an eco- 
inomic war shall nut follow this bloody 
war. The men who negotiate peace 
for Germany will see to It that we do 

: not become the step-children of our 
Dear l.iord and .Master.”

' This is a less dominating note than 
Germans were wont to strike before 
the war.

On tlic other haiid, English com
merce which had apprehensively 
watched the comiietition of Germany 
is now in a belligerent mood. The at
titude seems to be that Germany need 
not tliink tlmt she can start a war of 
blood to Increase her dominion and 
trade and then. If it fail, have every
thing go on as before. "Bo far us 
commerce is concerned,” saye Mr, Wal
ter Runciman, president of the Rritlsh 
Hoard of Trade, “ Germany is a beaten 
nation, and It is for us to keep her so.” 
And the Rritlsh announce that they 
will keep German commerce off the 
seas until German soldiers leave the 
h lids they have conquered and satis-1 
factory terms of peace are signed.

In the meantime, Japan ie doing her | 
utmost to gain a dominant position in 
the trade of the Orient, and we are do- | 
iiig the same in South America.

There is not. In the policy of the 
United States Government, any at
tempt to force American goods upon 
our South American neighbors, or to 
get exclusive privliiges fur our com
merce. Our aim is to gain trade and to 
hold it by serving our foreign custom
ers better thiui anyone else. And that' 
is the only spirit of commercial rivalry 
that Is fair to the consuming nations 
and to the producing competitors, and 
the only kind of commercial rivalry 
that does not contain the germs ofwar.

If a nation cannot survive in a fair 
commercial rivalry, it needs reform at 
home, not a foreign war. Herr Rallln 
Is right; the men who make peace 
should see that an economic war does 
not follow this bloody war—that the 
old practice of extending trade by ex
clusive privliiges and un^er the threats 
of battleships and bayonets shall cease.
If this were achieved, one of the main 
causes of future wars will be removed. 
—World’s Work.

Get It Where They Have
It a n d  G u a ra n te e  th e  Q u a lity

THE R. A. LONG DRUG STORE

RHODE ISLAND REDS
A few thoroughbred Rhode Island 
Red cockerels left. Will sell cheap.

See H AL LATTIM ORE

Efficiency
In Childhood

comes^with properZtraining a most vital factor in 
which^is rignt'iood.

I f  a child îs to gain physically and expand 
mentally certain ivital mineral elements grown in 
the field grains are imperative.

These elements, such as phosphate o f potash, 
■ ■ ■ ................................. ;lvetc., are lacking in many foods, but abundantly sup 

plied in the famous pure food

Crape-Nuts
Made of.'whole wheat and’malted barley, Grape-

Nuts with cream or good milk supplies well-balanced 
nourishment not pnly builds iip tne grow ing child.
but repairs daily the wear and tear o f body and 
brain.

Grape-Nuts has a delicious nut-like flavour— is 
specially processed for easy digestion— and is always 
ready to eat direct from the package. Economical 
convenient and makes for efficiency.

‘‘There’s a Reason” for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

«

Have You Seen Our Modern Home Display?
If you are contemplating building or if you enjoy looking at beautiful and attractive homes, 

you will find our “Ye Planry” display both attractive and helpful. W e  have hundreds of photo
graphs of exterior and interior views and fioor plans of attractive homes, both large and small. 
They are here for your convenience and we gladly answer questions and offer ,suggestions and 
furnish free, to our patrons, practical building plans. W e  have over 2500 designs of infinite 
variety for your selection.

Let us show you how reasonable that “home dream” may be realized. W e  can possibly 
help you in financing if desired.

W e  can help and save you money.
«

A. G. M cAdam s Lumber (/O. EXCLUSIVE AG EN TS “ ïe  Planiv’’

Where to Buy Your Automobile Supplies
is as serious a question as where to buy groceries 
and clothes.

W e specialize on the subject—keep thoroughly up- 
to-the-minute. Our qualities are the best—our prices 
the lowest. Anything from a valve core to a wind
shield, tires, oils, batteries, etc.

W e repair any make'of^automobile and weld cast
ings for autos or!farm*machinery.

We appreciate*your’business.
E. N. EGGE AUTO COMPANY Phone 646

RANCH LOANS
$10,000 TO $20,000
W e  have for immediate placing funds in 

above amounts on ranches and stock farms. 
iMoney ready now and satisfactory rates.

The Citizens National Bank
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

n

W h o  P a v s  t h e  F i d d l e r ?
w n »/ ’

You’do, if!you;fail in the years of 
your productivenessito provide for 
the RAINY DAYS-the LEAN 
YEARS.

You will have nothing to regret 
if you start a BANK ACCOUNT 
with us now.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

F e b m
to be a month of good business

We ask that you entrust 
your grocery purchases to us 
during the coming month.

We assure you of good 
quality groceries at consistent 
prices, prompt and courteous 
consideration of your needs, 
and complete satisfaction in 
your dealings with us.

Car of Heliotrope Flour
Just arrived. You can’t 
buy better flour.

Don’t forget that we al
ways have some specials for 
you on First Mondays.

Pierson & Smith
Phone 3 4 8

|r

S.F



The Need ©ff Metaeim Pñctuiiires 
m New High Seheell BiuinldËJiug

The pupilM of the IMainview I’ liblic 
«cboulx ar** deeply interested in the 
bulldinK of u new home for the High 
Hcbool. The pupils of the eighth 
grade have written composition setting 
forth reasons why there should be mo
tion pictures provided in the etiuip- 
uient of the building wlien completed. 
The best of tiiese was written by Kd- 
win McMath Here are tlie reasons 
he assigns:

“ If a new' higli school is to be built, 
it should liave all of the improvements 
which serve in any way to educate. 
One of the most Important of these 
improvements is a moving-picture ma
chine In fact, such a machine itself 
would be a teacher, it would give the 
pupils more interest in their duties; 
It would cause them to remember 
more vividly what they learn.

“ If t’upils could see on the screen 
the pictures of the Battle of Marathon, 
the different battles of the l'eloi»on- 
nesluii and Bunlc Wars, they would al
ways remember the names and all 
about them. They would no longer 
think that there was no use in studying 
hlitory

j " I f  they were studying a classic, how 
,much clearer and more interesting this 
study would be in moving pictures than 
by merely reading it!

" I f  in physiology, they could see the 
heart, all of the different liones, and 

¡other parts of the body, and they would 
learn ten times as much us they do 

' seeing the jiicture of a skeleton in a 
book. The moving-picture machine 
has the power to make and unmake a 
human body before the eyes of the 
pupils.

I ,"lf they could see Niagara Kalis, tiie 
Rocky Mountain, the Urand Canyon of 
Arizona, scenes of the Velio wstone 
.National Park, the dense forest of 
South America, with its savage Indians 
and wild aniiuals, how inucii better 
they would know geography!

.\nother reason for moving pictures 
in school is for pleasure. At times 
when the minds of tlie pu|>ils are 
crowded witli lieavy work, tlie enjoy
ment of a jiicture sliow would refresh 
them and help them to do much bidter 
work.

"With these things before us, it can 
readily be seen that the school needs 
a moving-picture show."

HBAMiKiN IM A l'PO IM K I)
Tt» S m  KKB .11 STK K I.AMAK,

Will He Only Jew Who Has Heeii on 
Supreme ( «uri of I ’ lilled 

States.

WASHINGTON, Jan. L’k.—The ap
pointment of I»u is  1). Brandeis, of 
Boston, to the place on the Supreme 
Court made vacant by the death of As
sociate Justice l.iamar was met by un
concealed surprise. Brandeis had not 
been considered among the long list 
of ellglbles which President Wilson 
considered or among an ef|ually long 
list of endorsed aspirants.

The nomination will be referred to a 
Judiciary committee from the Senate.

There has been no contest of any 
note over a Supreme Court appoint
ment since the days of President 
Cleveland. It was learned tonight that 
among the Indorsements sent to the 
President urging Brandeis’ appoint
ment was one from Gifford I'lnchol, 
former chief forester, whose celebrated 
controversy with S«“cretary Ballinger 
brought Brandeis into the public eye 
six years ago. He appeared as chief 
counsel for the forces opposing the 
former secretary of the interior in the 
noted Ballinger-Pinchot controversy, 
which sent its ratblficatluns into many 
phases of national politics at the out
set of President Taft’s administration.

Although celebrated as a lawyer, 
Brandeis has been devoting practically 
all tals time of late to the Zionist move
ment in this country, which has for its 
object the repartrlatlon of the Jews to 
a nation of their own in Palestine. If 
conüriued he would be the first Jew 
40 sit on the Supreme Court bench.

Some of the Senators disposed to ex
press opposition to Brandeis today 
were Hemocrats who sought to put 
their objections on political grounds. 
Senator James, of Kentucky, the native 

s.state of Brandeis, snreservedly told 
them the nominee was a Democrat. 
Justice liiunar, whom,he would suc
ceed also was a Democrat. Six of the 
eight Justices now on the liench are 
Republicans.

The Senators who approve the noml- 
nsllon of Brandeis declared the oppo
sition was largely in the realm of talk, 
which would disappear as the appoint
ment was considered with mature de
liberation.

' Brandeis Is a lawyer who has been 
¡much in public life during the last 
three years. He was born in Ijouisville, 
Ky., sixty years ago, and was educated 
there and at Harvard. In 1S7X he 
began practicing law in Itoston He 
CKine most notably before the public 
as a national figure six years ago, 
thrdugh bis participation in tlie cele
brated Ballinger-ihncliot investigation 
in Congress. In which be was counsel 
for the forces which sought Secretary 
Ballinger’s removal from office. I.iater 
he was counsel fur shippers who op
posed the general increases in freight 
rates before the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, and in the same period he 
was at the front of those who were 
demanding investigation of tlie finan- 
ctiil affairs of the New Haven roail.

Brandeis has written largely and is 
I regard's! as an authority on many |iuh- 
lie matters. He will he the first .lew 
to sit on the bench of the Supreme 
('ourt of the I ’nlttsl States.

II \ i,n > A i.

HAIJ<’\VAV. Texas, Keh. 1!.—Farm 
work is practically at u standstill on 
account of cold, had weather, and our 
men are principally <K-cu|)ied by visit
ing, trading, and hauling grain to mar
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Helm are both on 
the sick list.

Mr Stewart, fathtr of J. K. Stewart, 
who has been sick the past week, is 
now able to be up.

Miss I » is  Foley entertained a num
ber of young friends last Friday night, 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Holm.

Mr. and Mrs. J.* W. Dye and Clabe 
Dye returned yesterday from Cottle 
County, where they were called by the 
death by diphtheria of little Mary 
Cloma Dye.

Roy Harrison left today for Olton, to 
visit relatives a few days.

Klnia and Owen Smith, who have 
recently moved to our country from 
Clarendon, attended Sunday School 
here Sunday.

On the evening of February is tlie 
Halfway Mothers’ Club will hold a re
ception and render a program on 
“Child Welfare”  On Friday afternoon 
the school literary society will render 
a program, same to be given by the 
fourth and fifth grades.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

IT MEANS MONEY 
TO YOU—

to have your home wired 
for electricity now, when 
you can have the work 
done at reduced prices 
and on the monthly pay
ment plan.

For full estimate cal l  
phone 13.

TEXAS UTIUTIES 
COMPANY

W. R. -McCluskey, of Spring laike, 
was here Tuesday on husinesi.

Mr. and .Mrs. .M. F Howard. .Mrs. 
R H. I>>ng and Alvin 1-ong. of Claren
don, are here this wt-ek attending the 
Sears-l.,ong trial.

.Mrs. .1. M. l/okey and small (laugh 
ter, of lailihock, who have been visit
ing her parents, .Mr and Mrs. .1. C. 
.McCaffree, left for home W(*dnesilay, 
uccoiii|)aiii<‘d by her sister, Miss Iren? 
.Mc(!affr(‘e.

.1. R. .Martin, of Gainesville, has lo
cated in 1‘ lainvlew.

laither Cobh, of .Amarillo. .Mutual 
.Movie man. was here Wednesday.

Horace .Netliertoii, of (Jiiaiiuli. came 
ill Wednesday and has begun his duties 
with the Texas I ’ tilites Company.

.Mrs, Betti(> Taylor, of Tliariiton, 
Texas, arrived Wednesday to visit lier 
daughter, .Mrs. C. W. Sewell

.Mrs. Fdwin Bryant, of Olton. was in 
I’ luinview Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs, W I> Wiley, w lui tiave 
he.'ll visiting in Flovdada, left this 
m-ii'iiing for their home, at Liberal 
Kansas.

.Mi*, and .Mrs. David H<K)pci- visited 
Tulia Tuesday.

Joe lx“e Ferguson, of Hale Center, 
was in IMaiiiview Tuesday on liiisint‘ss.

Kll'crt Overton, of .Ahefiiuthy, was 
here this week attending court, and 
wliile in tile city he was the guest of 
■Mr. and Mrs. Roy Iriek.

.1, C. Wliiteley and son. of Sllverton, 
were in I’ lainview this week

ÍILLÜ5TRATOP5“ 
'Dt5tQNE-R5 »«o 
FN6RAVFR5
tXCLVJ'V*'

j J. W. A'eriion, of Bell ('ouiity, and 
J. T. Vernon, of Ijoekney. are here this 
wet'k visiting their Hlstt*r, Mrs. R. J. 
Goode.

A (i Cameron, of llrow nfield. w as 
in the city this week.

Judge T. 1). Webb, of Kress, was here 
•Monday on business.

.1. W. Corns, 111 Tyler. Texas, was 
here this week looking over the I’ luins 
eountry.

iORINX SIX GLASSES
OF W ATER DAILY

An Intarcating Statement by On# of 
the Big Man In the Drug Buaineaa

FA R .M  .AND R A N C H  I^ O A N S

R. A. UNDERWOOD

A. E. KIESLING
of Houston, Texas, says;

“ I f  you have u muddy complexion 
and dull eyes, yoti are i-oustliiated. Six 
glasses of water daily and one or tvx-o 
Roxull Orderlies at night vvlll correct 
this condition and make you ‘lit as a 
liddle.' Itexiill ord(*rlles, in my opinion, 
are the best laxative to he had, and can 
he taken by men. women or children.”

Ckŵ'vC

T C H I M G j|

i We have the exclusive selling rights for 
j this great laxative. Trial size, 10 cents.

DYE DRUG CO.. INC.
TH E RE XALL STORE

Our Big 

Grocery Sale
is over but we are still offering 
some extra good inducements 
in better groceries—if you 
don’t believe it come in

FIRST MONDAYor 
Any Other Day

and make us prove it.

L  J. Warren Grocery Co.
Phones 233 and 234’

Special Bargains
$1.25 Ladies’ House Shoes $ .95
$1.50 Ladies’ House Shoes 1.15
1 Lot Baby Soft Soles 

worth up to 50c only .25
1 Lot Chddren's Shoes 

worth up to $2.00 only 1.18
1 Lot Ladies Shoes, sires 

2 1 -2  to 4 1 -2  worth 
up to $2.00 only . . .98
Every pair shoes at 

cut prices during this 
sale. See our line shoes 
before buying.

in Seasonable Merchandise*

Haiiiner’s 
Di’v Goods

9 '

kStoro 
Cloaraiiee

65c Children’s Outing Gowns 38c
50c Children’s Corduroy Leggins 38c
50c Men’ s Work Shirts 38c
25c Evetwear Hose 20c
25c Gloves, Fleece Lined • 20c
50c Wool Gloves only 40c
5c Tablets, 1 for only 25c
1 Lot lOc Lace, only a yard 5c
1 Lot 5c Lace, only a yard .2 l-2c

Special in Rain Coats
Children's Rain Coat, 

Cap and Book Satchel. 
Regulk {3.50 value only $2.48

W e are offering some extra low prices on Bojfs’ Suits, Children’s Coats, Men’s and I^adies’ Raincoats and all
S ai . . . . .

Telephoae No. 210

Sweaters are marked very cheap to close out.

Hamner’s Dry Goods Store
“ SELLS IT FOR LESS” Plain view, Texas

$695
ROADSTER $675

f. 0. b. Toledo

And now you can have the 
big, comfortable, beautiful fam ily 
car—

The thirty-five horsepower Over
land—

The economical means to a b igger, 
broader, ̂ healthier, happier “fa^mily 
l i f e -

For S695.
And though the price ha.s been 

reduced the car is improved.

It has the very latest en-bloc type 
nx)tor with a smooth flow of abund
ant pow er’ and an exceptionally 
fast “ pick-up.”

Here is the car (w ith improve
ments) which has outsold, virtually 
two for one, any other car with a 
wheelbase o f more that 100 inches.

Model 83-B

Here is the value —now even 
grea ter—which has steadily domi
nated the automobile market for 
the last eight months.

Here is the car with a perform
ance record o f unapproachetl mag
nitude— more than W,000 in every
day service in the hands o f owners.

N ever before has the [jurchaser 
had so well founded, so emphatic, 
so conclusive a popular value- 
verdict to tell him which car to buy.

Time a fter time upon the comple
tion o f one production program we 
have enlarged our capacity, bought

KNIGHTAUTOCO.
Phone 237

695
ROADSTER $675

f. o. b. Toledo

material for a bigger output and 
set a new and supreme standard o f 
value.

And invariably there has fo llow 
ed a long period during which even 
the larger output has fallen thous
ands o f cars short o f satisfying the 
demand.

This time the value is greater by 
fa r than ever before.

W e know that the price for this 
model w ill never be lower.

But we cannot guarantee that it 
w ill not be any higher, fo r  we are 
in the midst o f a strong advance in 
the price o f materials.

Now  is the time to order your 
car either for immediate or later 
delivery.

35 horsepo’wer en bloc m otor. 106-inch wheelbase. Tw o  unit electric lighting and starting system . Electric control buttons on steering 
colum n. Four-inch tires. Demountable rim s; one extra. Soft divan upholstry. O ne-m an top; top cover.
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IT K M C  IJKKVKV.

“ A library In the »Irengthener or all 
that le great In life, and the rep<iller 
o f what is petty and mean; half of the 
fOaaip of Hoelety would perlbh If the 
hooka that are truly worth reading 
were but rojid.” -George I>aw«oii.

Will everybody who would like to 
have a I ’ubllc  ̂IJbrary in I'laiiiview 
please raise their right hand? Well, 
that’s go(xl. I'lalnview is expecting a 
lot of good things for 1916, and one 
of them certainly ought to be a per
manent building for the 1,000 volumes 
already In the Public IJbrary, with 
some way provided to pay a librarian 
to keep the reading room open every 
afternoon. We understand there la at 
Midland, Texas, a neat two-room bun
galow built expressly fpr this purpose 
—that is, to be used as a public library 
—and costing less than a thousand dol
lars. It Is the belief of the majority 
of the members of the library com
mute«' that such a building could be 
arranged for in Flalnvlew. In fact, a 
tentative canvass of the situation has 
been made and numerous promises of 
sums varying from five to twenty-five 
dollars have been secured. It is the 
belief of the library committee that a 
lot for such a purpose may l>e donated, 
which makes the outlook hopeful that 
•omethlng definite may be accom- 
pllshed within the year toward a per
manent situation. The fircboys are 
wanting the rmim in the City Hall 
where the books have been kept during 
the three years since the library was 
•stabllshed. and In the event no other 
arrangement can be made the* books 
will have to be boxed and stored until 
some plan Is |>erfected by means of 
which a library may be maintained 
pormaiiently. *

At the meeting of the library com
mittee WfMlnesduy afternoon mention 
was made of the fact that the number 
o f membership cards sold to pupils of 
tha public schools and the two col- 
lOfee is Increasing all the time, and the 
eoaimittee has re<'ently add»*d to the 
ahelves a number of volumes of l>ooks 
which are designated as (mllateral 
rgading by the catalogiies of the dif- 
forent schfxils. which makes a library 
card a definite help to the students.

At present the book-room is kept 
open on three afternoons in the week 
—from three to five o’clo<*k on Tues
day and Friday afternoons and ( re- 
osotlyl from five to six o’clock on Snt- 
arday afterniMui. .Membership cards 
gaay be tauight from the librarian at 
the desk, who will receipt for same. 
A card for one year will coat one dol
lar; for six months, fifty cents, and 
tor three months, twenty-five cents.

FHESH REFOHTKU

llwen the guest of .Mr. .tnd .Mrs. Will 
Hatchett, left for home this inorniiig.

David A. IJiiscomb, who has been 
away for two years as a traveling 
salesman, is at home again r>n a visit 
to his mother, .Mrs. T. I). Ij |)8coiiiI).

.Mrs. Q. Hoyle returned from .\ma 
rillo today.

Dr. W. H. Flamm, of Amarillo, came 
in today.

D. T. I<lpscomb returned today from 
a trip in Southern Oklahoma.

Frank Hancock, nt Waxahachie. who 
has bwm visiting F. L. Hancock, re- 
tiirne<l to his home, in I’lalnview, .Mon
day. .Mr. Hancock and f'iimilj liave 
recently located in the I’anhaiidln, ¡ind 
he is liighly pleased with general con
ditions in htis section. Milverton Star.

.Miss (irace Guycr*returm*d today to 
her home, near .Mickey.

•Mrs. .1. C. King left this week to visit 
relatives at Waco and Hillsboro.

T. H. Rosser, of Abernathy, was in 
the city .Monday and Tuesday.

.Mrs. W. F. Kelley, a former resident 
of tite South Flalna country, who has 
been tlic guest of .Mrs. .1. E. Northeutt, 
left Tuesday morning for Galveston.

N. C. Fn/.»ir, of Faria, Texas, was 
here this week.

W. L. Young was in Amarillo .Mon
day on business.

JCeph Fogerson, of Milverton, Itad 
business here Monday and Monday.

.1. E. Hill, of MidlantI, is a visitor in 
Flalnvlew this week.

E. I>*e Brown, of Luhboi'k, was here 
on btisiness Monday.

.lim Griffith, of I/ockney, had busi
ness In Flalnvlew Thursday.

Fat .Merrlweather, of l»ckney. was 
here this week.

KVII>K^( E lA SEAKM
f'AMK IS (O.MFI.EIK.

iCont!nue<l from Fago One.)

TWO LITTI.EKIEI.I» HH Fl.ES
-STEAI, \ M A R H r  t»\ FKIKMIS.

Robt. Welch and Miss Lid- Ison and 
CATey Warhurst and Alma Bangerter, 
of Littlefield, were married In laibbock 
Thursday of last week They were 
refused licenses at IJttlefleld. They 
will make their homes In IJttlefield.

TO VISIT 01,0 HOMES.

Capt. T. 8. .Maple, of Tullu. father of 
lirr . I*. D. Mewell. of this «'ity, nccoin- 
pgnled by his grandson, Ixuinie Mewell, 
Isft this week for Birmingham, Ala.. 
lgcl(**on. Tenn., and other points In 
the Southern States, where t'aplain 
Maple wa.s raistMl.

MRS. O lt\>T I IH k  ElOtM IM I.I.IS .

Mrs. .1. W. (Jrant has Just returned 
from Ikillas, where she went in the 
Interest of The Mae I.

While there she puichastvl a n«'w 
■»achine and arranged for the new 
|8,(>00,0(Mi program of the .Mutual Film 
Company. Many new features are l>e- 
ing planned for the pleasure of the 
friends of this popular theater

A. D. Bowney, of South Dakota, left 
this morning.

C. K. Houston and .Miss Kllitabeth 
West left this morning for St. Ixuiis 
and other markets .N’orth and East to 
purchase the spring and summer 
•locks for .the Parter-Houston Dry 
Goods Co.

Miss .Margaret Wllllains, who has 
been yisiting Mrs. .1. H. McKee, loaves 
fomorrow for Denver, Polo.

Mrs. T 1’. Triplett and .Miss .Mary 
McKinnon, of Floydada, I'ame up tmlay 
to visit Mrs. J. H. McKee.

Rev. W. H. Fhilllps. pastor of the 
Nazarene ('h iinh. left today in re
sponse to a message saying that his 
mother was very low at Frlnnway, 
Ohio

Miss Annette .Newell, of Floydada, 
left today for Dallas.

Oliver Ka.v, of atephenville. w ho has

number of counties and that it was 
good.

Then the proKe<-utioii took tlie wit
ness. Judge Fires said: "You’ve been
In some pretty heated campaigns 
there?"

"I have."
"Didn’t S«!ars support you? ”
"I don’t recall that he supported me. 

1 heard he nptH>sed me.”
"Didn’t yo!i tell parties there that he 

would never get forgiveness for the lies 
he h»Ml told on you?”
. "No.”

“ IMdn’t he say things about you that 
were not true?”

"I knew nothing of the. «lelailH, if he 
did.”

".Never heard them questioned as to 
whether Irtie or untrue?”

".Never in my life."
"Did .vou ever hear him make repre- 

Hcntiitiona about a typewriter that he 
had mortgaged and went and sold 
again?"

"No.”
Tlie ilefense took tlie witness again. 

“ The c«airthousc was your iilace of 
business?’’

"It was my workahop, yes."
"You w«*re o\it with the iwople dur

ing your «'ampalgn?’’
"I Iwdicvc I mixed with the t>eople as 

mu(:h as anybody”
■’ Ilow many campaigns were you in?"
"Three for myself."
‘ In any campaign did you ever hear 

it urged about the defendant that he 
had done anything wrong?"

"I never heard that."
K. L  .Marquis, li^acher of biology at 

Panynn Pity. West Texas State Normal, 
testified that he had a long acquaint
anceship witli the defendant and that 
his reputation was good. ^

,N. .1. Gardner, of l.ipan, H(kh1 Coun
ty, vice president of the Lipan State 
Bank, Jnstlee of the pe.sce for twenty- 
five years at Lipan, testified t lat the 
ilefemlant liore ,i r(k«1 reputation in 
tliat section.

Bates Pox. of Stcphenville, sheriff of 
Krath Poiinly, iesttfled. In substance, 
that the defoiidant bore a good reputa
tion for truth and veracity where bo 
Irid known him.

T P. Mullins, sheriff (»f Hood Poiin- 
ly, festlfle<i to the g(K)d reputation of 
the di*fendant while living in Hood 
Pounty,

W. .1, .\ikeii, of Hood County, also 
testified as to the good character and 
’•epiitatlon of the deBqnlant in Mood 
Pounty.

Dave D<>at()U, of Krath County, testi
fied. In suhstance, what the other char
acter witnesses did.

Dr. .1. .1. Breaker, of Silyerton, was 
called next. He was sworn and testi
fied that he was a practicing physi
cian. .sn«l that he examined .Ilm Ixvng’s 
wounds nfter death. He state<l that 
one wound was over the left eye. That 
he prol>ed the wound and that sn far as 
he could tell the wound went straight 
Into the head, and thixt the bullet en
tered at right angles with the head. He

testified regarding the direction the 
body of one In motion would fall if In
stantly paralyzed.

Dr. J Ed Crawford, ol Tulia, was 
( tiled next and qualified as an expert. 
Me testified that he examined the body 
and that the probe he inserted in the 
wound went directly back at right an
gles with the forehead. He testified, 
too, that I»n g  was about twenty-five 
per cent larger than the average mtin 
and that Sears was a little below the 
average. The prosecution advanced 
()uestlons tending to show that Ixtng 
was carrying siirpluu Ilesh at tlic time 
of tlie killing.

H. Dcason, of Stephenville, was 
(ailed as a character witness, and his 
tei-itlmotiy was, in substance, that the 
defendant, so far us he knew, was a 
man bearing u good reputation wliile in 
Eratli Pounty.

\V. .N. Wallace was tlie first witness 
called alter tlio noon recess. He lives 
at Milverton, and lias resided there for 
11 years. He is justice of the peace 
at Milverton, and held the examiiiing» 
trial. A transcript of tlie proceedings 
of the examining trial was introduced 
and was identified by him. He testi- 
field that E. D .McMurtry, tax assessor 
of Briscoe County, had taken the testi
mony down

"Did you know .lim Ixing?" the de
fense asked.

"1 did."
"How long have you known him?" 
"Five or six years.”
“ Do you know his rejiutation as to 

carrying out any threat he might 
make?"

"Well, yes." '
"Was ho or was^lie not a man who 

had a reputation as being roasonably 
calculated to ■ execute any threat he 
might make?”

“ Yes."
"Did ho have a reputation for being 

a violent, high-tempered man?"
"Yes.”
He was passi-d to the prosecution, 

who began crosB examination with: 
“ Do you know of Ixing’s ever having 
done anything of this nature except 
engage In fist fights? Never knew of 
his drawing a club or a gun on any

"Yes ’’
H o w  old are you?"
■'Thirty-seven years old. " The de

fendant seemed comiMised aii^ his voice 
was ahsoliitely without tremor. 

"Wheri* were you liorn?"
■'Ill Hood Pounty, at Thorpe Springs, 

in IK79."
Where were you reared?"

"I lived at Thorpe Springs 7 or S 
years. My family removed from there 
to the central-northern portion of the 
county. We lived there until I was 
fourteen or fifieeti years old. Then we 
ni()V(*d to Lipan, Hood Pounty, until 1 
was L’ l. I was married there. From 
there I moved to Krath Pounty and 
then to SHverton, where 1 have been 
since 191.3."

"Where did you attend school?'’
“ I want to a country school five or 

six miles from wlii're I was born. Then 
went to IJpan two or tliree years. The 
rest of my schouliiig I acquired by at
tending summer normals and at tlie 
fall sessions of .lohti Tarleton College, 
at Stephonvllle, and by night study.” 

"You were just working your way 
tliroiigh school?"

The iirescutioM ol)ject(*d to this (pies- 
tion. iMit the court overruli'd 

"I jiaid my own way.”
"Wlieii did you get a certificate? " 
"When I was twenty years old. " 

"Wliere did you teach first?”
"In HochI Pounty, four or five miles 

west of tJranbury, In the Friendship 
School community. Then 1 decided to 
go to school again, and went until late

(Continued on Page Seven.)

man
“ 1 do not.”
"Wasn’t his reputation that of being 

a pleasant and agreeable man?”
"I don’t know that I am in a posi

tion to say that.”
“ You votfKl for his opponent and 

worked to try to elect him, didn’t you?*’ 
” I voti'd for him, but positively did 

not take any action in It.”
“ Is Will Wallace your son?”
"Yes."
’’Has he been a witness here?"
"Yes.*
“ Did you ever liear of ,11m Ixiiig’s 

having fights?” asked -A. B. .Martin 
when the witness was turned liack to 
the defense.

•Yes.”
I’ retty frequently?"

"Yes."
A. J. Fires, of the prosecution asked: 

Pretty frequently?"
"How many?’’ with rising inflection. 

A’ou sny you’ve known him five or 
six years. During that time how many 
fights do you know he has had?" ' 

"Aliout a half dozen." I
"One a year, then?” ^
"W ell, yes." was the answer, “ If you 

want to average them up. I reckon 
that’s about right."

Sears to the Sbind.
W. O. Sears, the defendant, then was 

placed oil the stand. The court room 
was packed, even the bar being so 
crowded Inside that there was no rtxim 
left except around the jury box and 
the tables of the counsel.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE ST.VTK OF TEXAS,/
<'oiinty,of Hale. ^

HA' V IRTPE of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Hale County, on the 4th 
day of F'ehruary, 1916, by B. H. Towery, 
i*lerk of said Court, against David S. 
Whltacre and Marion F. Coffey for the 
sum of Two Hundred and Forty Dol
lars and Forty-Three Cents ($240.43), 
and costs of suit, in cause No. 1151 in 
said Court, styled W. L  Harrington vs. 
David S. Whitacre. et al., and placed 
In my hands for service. I, J. ('. 
Hooper, as Sheriff of Halo County, 
Texas, did on the 4th day of February, 
1916, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Hale ('ounty, described as

“ You are the defendant, W. (5. Sears."
asked

The O lp p ic  Theatre
Change in Schedule of Prices

EFFEC TIV E CO M M EN C IN G

Monday, Feb. 7th
Matinee every afternoon at 

2 o ’clock, admission prices 
5c and 10c.

Evening show daily at 7 
o ’clock, admission prices 5c 
and 10c, except Paramoant 
days, Tuesdays and Fridays, 
when the c T e D io f  admission 
will be 10c and 20c.

S|?et'iul Noliot*
THE SAME HIGH-CLASS PROGRAM 
WILL BE MAINTAINED. NOTHING 
CHANGED BUT THE PRICE.

THE OLYMPIC
The Home of Feafutes”<41

to Save Money
Our business has been fine and we 
are trying to save each customer a 
few dimes. •

We have just received a carload 
of Missouri flour and are now in 
shape to furnish you an awful Rood 
flour at an awful good price.

No order too small and .no order 
too large.-

We guarantee everything we sell 
or your money back.

C. E. LEWIS
Phone 116 Wayland Bldg:.

followH,' to-wlt: Being .Noh. 18
and 19. in Blork 100, in the Town of 
Hale Center, in Hale County, Texua, 
and levied upon as the property of said 
.Marion F. Coffey and Jluvid S. Whit- 
aere. .\nd on Tuesday, the 7tli day of 
.Mareh, 1916, at the Court House door 
of Hale County, in the town of Flaln
vlew, Texas, between the hours of ten 
a. in. and four p. in., 1 will sell said land 
at puldie vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
Marlon K. Coffey and David Whitaere.

by virtue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale.

: And in coinplianee with law, 1 give
'this notice by puldleatlon, In the Eag- 
I lish language, once a week for throe 
i eonseeutive weeks immediately pro- 
j eeding said day of sale, in The Flala- 
|View Evening Herald, a newspaper 
I published in Hale ('ounty.

WIT.NESS my hand, this 4th day of
February, 1916.

J. C. HOOFER, Sheriff.
Hale County, Texaa.

J. J. Lash’s
REAL ESTATE CORNER

For Sale, Exchange, Rent, Lease
House and four lots in west part of Flainvicw and 160 acres good 

land south of Hale ('enter, Texas, will excliang(> for half-section im
proved land located on the Flains.

Tliree oa.st-front lots, all fenced, five blocks of square, owner will 
trade for 160 acres laud in New Mexico.

Have some Vendor Uen Notes owner will trade for stock.
Have 7.5 liead good cows for sale; will allow ten per cent cut; a 

real bargain. '
180 acres improved land in Crawford County, .Missouri, will trade 

for 160 acres land on South Flains in Hale County or adjoining counties.
160 acres land northeast of Flalnvlew owner will trade for land 

in Eastern Kansas.

360 acres timber land in Crawford County, Missouri, owner will 
trade for town property or land in New Mexico.

160 acres improved land in Greer County, Uklahoiiui will trade for 
land near Flainview or will take in good automobile on deal.

160 acres fine, all smooth land, located near Summorfield and soutli 
of Hereford, owner will trade for house in Flalnvie'w.

Good house and ten acres g(X)d orchard in west part of Flainview 
will trade for land in Tahoka country.

We have buyer for 100 liead of good cattle. Fhoiie us—No. 653.

LIS TEN
S u c c e s s , Ukc nearly everything else in 

this world is a matter of opinion and 
largely a question of geography. Lots of 
people measure success by dollars; but there 
is many a man with a pile of dollars, whose 
life has not been a success. No one makes 
a mistake from any standpoint, however, 
when he BUILDS A HOME.

Plainview Lumber Co.

Attention!
Court Visitors

You may not before have had 
the opportunity of knowing the 
real service rendered the many 
who take advantage of

THE

er
WAY

of improving your clothes. We 
urge you to learn of it while 
you are here. We want to 
show you our plant and tell you 
o f how we can make you a 
better looking man. Give us 
the opportunity.

TAILORS DRV GLEANERS
PH O NE 18K

Wc P«7 Return Charges on all Parcel Post Packages
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ETIDEM 'K IN MEABiS
t’ASE IS roM l'I.ETE.

(Continued from Piige Six.)

la the fall. Then 1 taught a school at 
Armstrong, in Krath County. Then in 
the Falls Creek coiiimunit.'', near 
Granbury. Litter i went to Griinbury.

"Teaching larger schools and getting 
better salary all the time?'

"Yes. From Granbury 1 went to 
•Morgan .Mill. There 1 taught three 
years. Then 1 entered a primary for 
the nomination as county superintend
ent of schools of Krath County. The 
court didn't like to appoint a super
intendent, and an election was held. 
I lost in the election and had to move, 
because I had given up iny position. I 
went to Dufford, in the southern por
tion of the county and taught two 
years Then 1 taught at Ihtrvls a year. 
Then, when the county superintendent 

V died, 1 wiis appointed to fill out her
term, and served three months. Then 
1 was elected and served one full term. 
Then I taught in the Stephenville pub
lic schools. Then 1 went to Milverton, 
at the invitation of .Mr. Hooker, who 
now lives near Hale Center. I arrived 
in Milverton in I'Jlii. 1 taught there 
two years.” *

"Who were your assistants the first 
year?" asked .Mr. Martin.

“ Miss Carrie Dobbins, .Miss Inez 
Vallentine, Miss Florence I^awler, Miss 
Kthel Williams, .Miss Fulcher, and the 
others I don't recall”

“ Next year? '
“ Miss Vallentine, Miss Williams and 

Miss l.Awler were retained, and Miss 
Annie Dewberry, J. I.«e Gilmore, Mr. 
McDonald, the manual training teach
er; Miss Willie .McDonald, .Miss Velma 
Wagley were added.”

“ Who is Miss Wagley?"
“ She is domestic science teacher; a 

daughter of J. C. Wagley.”
"Miss Willie McDonald?"
"A  young lady teacher, an orphan 

girl.” The prosecution t>bjected, but 
the court overruled the objection. 
"She lives," the defendant continued, 
"in the home of J. I). Russell.”

“ Who is .Miss Kthel Williams?"
"A  lady from IMainvlew. She is the 

daughter of Dr. Williams, the dentist 
here.

“ Miss Vallentine?"
"She is the daughter of 1. T. Vallen

tine, one of the representatives in the 
Texas l^'gislature from Tarrant Coun
ty-” . .

“ Miss Dewberry?"
“ She is from .Marlin, Falls County. 

She,has relatives in Mriscoe Coiinty at 
Milverton Mrs. J. L  Bice is related 
to her.”

“ Miss Fowler?"
"She is from Hunt County She has 

a brother at Milverton. She has been 
teaching there five years.”

“ You are married?"
“ Yes.”
"Is  your wife living?"
"Yes; she is here, a witness in this 

. trial."
"Have you any children?"
"Yes; five girls. The oldest is fif

teen and the youngest four."
“When did you first metH Jas. lioug?" 
“That is hard to say. Sometime in 

the fall before the last primary elec
tion, which was held in .luly, 15*14." 

“ M'ere you very good friends?" 
“ Well, yes. Fairly good friends." 
■'I’ntll how long before the killing?" 
"There was seeming unpleasantness 

some three or four months before. 
There seemed to he a coolness tm his 
part.”

"What was your knowledge of his 
mus<-tilar development prior to the 
killing?"

“ I knew him to be of large bom- ami 
large muscle. 1 knew that he was a 
strong man."

“ You had playwl tennis with him?" 
“ Yos, we were associated together in 

this way We often talked of how we 
liked this game and that game. He 
spoke me of being a basebiill iiitcher. 
Ho said that at one time he was on the 
pitching staff of a Texas I>-iigue team, 
possibly Houston or San .Antonio. I 
saw that he knew what he was doing."

“ Had he ever told you of wrestling 
exploits of his’ "

“ He told me ol scuffles he hau had 
with the boys. He told me ver\ few 
men he met rotild down him. He said, 
Tm  jtist made up that war; I'm aide 
to do IL" ”

"At this time were yoti taking much 
exercise yotirself?"

"No. Playing some tennis. My mtis- 
 ̂ cles were soft, for 1 had done no nian-
j ual labor for years '

"M’hat did yon weigh?"
"One hundred forty pounds."
"What did he weigh?"

1

I “ I knew a few evenings before that
j he weighed 218 or ” 15» pounds, lie hud

engaged Mr. Thompson and another 
man Into a weighing contest.

“ What had t»eep Ixmg's previous oc
cupation. as you learned from conver
sation with him?"

"A  professional ball player Then 
he was on the police force in Kl Paso."

“ In that conversation did he tell you 
that his bent Included the 'red light 
district" ?'■

"He said it did."
. "Do you remember his telling yoti 
any of his exploits In that district?" 

“ Yes.”
The prosecution objected to this 

niiwitlon. .liidge Joiner ruled, “ I f  he

wants to tell about troubles there, all 
right.”

“ Detail the troubles he had and the 
exploits he had entered,” said Mr. Mar
tin, of the defense. "Give a full history 
of all things in your mind when the 
killing occurred, about his strength or 
prowesa. that you got from the Kl Paso 
incidents or incidents occurring in 
other places.”

" I remember that he told me about 
laong John Burson.”

"M'here does he live?”
"Six or seven miles from Silverton.” 
"How large is he?”
"Six and one-half feet tall and 

weighs 200 pounds. .Mr. I »n g  told me 
he cussed him for everything Jie could, 
and that I<ong John had a knife and 
pistol, but wouldn't resent. He said he 
Just ran it over him. He said: "If you 
want to cut, cut away. There's plenty 
of meat to cut on.’ He told me of 
trouble, too, with Marve Faulkner. Ho 
said R came up over a cow l»n g  had 
taken up. Faulkner claimed it, but 
J.King wouldn't let him have it. Faulk
ner went for it and they hud trouble. 
He told me he would liave liked u 
chance to beat the face off Faulkner. 
He had trouble with Jim Smithee, in 
Silverton, and Joe Demick, who lives at 
Hale Center. He is a witness in this 
trial.’ He had trouble, too, with Claude 
Witherspoon and Lloyd Boon. 1 don t 
recall any others. Oh, yes, he had 
trouble with K. H. McClure, editor of 
the Silverton paper. I heard of trouble 
he had with Bob .Menton, though ho 
(I.iong) didn’t tell me of it.”

"Tell whether or not the young lady 
school teachers waited in a body on 
you and told you that they had been 
Insulted by Ijong?"’

To this question the prosecution ob
jected, iind the court sustained the ob
jection "You may bring out any
thing concerning Jim liong, but not 
about the young ladles,” said the court.

‘"Prior to the killing, was it told you 
that I>mg circulated the report that 
you had been having improper rela
tions with the school teachers?"

"Yes.”
"Was it true or false?"
"Absolutely false."
“ Are they witnesses?"
“ Yes, sir."
"Were you ever guilty of such con

duct with them or any other women?" 
"Never in my life.”
"Why did you go to town on the day 

of the killing?”
“ Mr. Baker told me that there was 

to be u board irieeting."
“ When school was out. wht-re did 

you go In town?"
“ I stoppi-d at Smltho<;'8 store, in 

which .Mr. Sedgwick has a Jewelry 
store.”

"How long had you b»-en there ts-fore 
you saw Ijong?”

“ Two or three or fotir ininuteK. Just 
a little time."

"Yo\i beard I »m ax say that 1 » iik 
curse<l y<m for la-ing at the bottom of 
the girls’ phoning iheir R)lks?"

"Yes.’’
"Had yo»i anything to do with it?"
"I didn't advise them at all."
"How long had you la-on at Smithee’s 

when you saw Ising?"
".hist a few minutes."
"Had you sei-n Ixuig liefon- he came 

to the store?”
No."

"What did he say wlu-n he i-ame?" 
"lie said: ‘Sears. I want to si>e you

when you get through." 1 said. All 
right." and followed him. We passed 
ill front of the Iwink huildin.^ and tli*- 
drug store. Then to the west end of 
the drug store to the north side. When 
we got to the corner of the Imilding 
.Mr. I»n g  turm-il with his face toward 
me. He was leading. He .said ‘Sears, 
I understand tliiit you ¡ind tlii-m women 
denyeil wliat 1 told Baker. By (5 —<1. 
I’m here to btick up everything I stiiil 
You* may think ttuit i.-m yon luivi- on 
there will protect you. You've got to 
acknowledge to the women .and the 
trustees. What lit h —1 do yon know?" 
I know yoii'vo insiilti-d those women." 

‘ You've go to acknowb'dge or I'll stamp 
h—I out of yon." He then reached for 
me. ami said. Yon (J d d n s

f •

"I drew my revolver and firisl He 
stopped Wlieti I got to the muddy 
place iti the ditch I liegan to slip. .Ittst 
about that time .litn. althoitgii he hart 
rrmtehed. rttised up ttnd started agiiin," 
he eontinued. speaking rapidly and 
driimaticallv '.Sears, G d d—n yon'" 
he shottled. and I fired tigain and he 
fell”

"He reiiclieil witli liis riglit Inind 
when he came at yott?"

“ Yf-s. When hi- made a Inngt- at tm- 
he reached out at tny v-ollar wltli his 
right hiiml. I jttinped itack "

“ What did it apiiear to yon that Ik- 
was going to do to voit?

“ .Ittst what he said lie would ’
"Did yon know that he ever carried 

a six shooter?"
“ Yes.”
"You knew he was left handtsl’ " 
“ Y es ’"
•‘Why did yon retreat ?"
“To get out of his way I knew that 

i hart hit him. lint Ihotighf I hart only 
stopped him. I thonght that I was go
ing to fall, and knew that if I dirt he 
wotild kill me. When one shot didn't 
stop him. I was afraid he would kill 
me. He <-oul«l have killed me with his 
fists, if he had nothing else. I knew 
he could."

“ Why didn't you turn and run?” 
"Because I believed that he liud a 

gun and would shout me if I did. He 
was the sheriff, and I supposed tie had 
u gun. He threw his left hand as if to 
get a gun. When he showed me liis 
gun ho drew it with his left luuid. He 
showed me his gun at the picture show- 
while wo were waiting for a cliange 
of reels. He came out to get a breath 
of fresh air. He called me to one side 
and showed me his gun. He asked me 
if Jack Johnson was in the show. I 
said, "No." Then ho wanted to know 
about a professional gambler. Tm  
after them boys and have the goods," 
he said.”

Mr. Martin askt-d; If you had 
thought you could have gotten away, 
would you?”

“ Yes.”
“ You believed your life was in dan

ger?’’
"1 did."’
"Did you shoot to save your own 

life?”
“ I did."
"How far did you retreat before you 

fired tlie second sliot?"
"About twenty or twenty-five feet” 
"How close were yon when you fired 

the first time?”
"Just a little more than arm’s 

length." ,
"He was iidvancing toward you with 

bis right hand extended? Now, Pro
fessor Sears, htid you heard of any 
other trouble which led you to believe 
it was necessiiry for you to carry a 
gun?”

“ A .Mr. Harrell lame to me in April, 
In the drug store, and asked If I had 
whipped his child. I told him yes. I 
had extended my hand w-hen 1 came up 
to shake hands with him. He with
drew. "What did you whip my child 
for?" he said. In that connection he 
said; ‘ I'll cut your G—<1 d—n heart 
out!" Sam Stevenson, Ruel Porter, 
C. B. Shrewsbury and Kd Daugherty 
heard him say this ’’

“ What kind of character is Harrell?" 
“ I didn't know much about him. He 

has considerable trouble with hie chil
dren. J. K. Daniels and another man 
advised mo to prepare myself against 
him. .Mr. Sedgwick told me he had 
kllli-d a man."

When the wltneos was turned over to 
the prosecution. Judge Fires, who leads 
examination of witnesses for the State, 
askt-d for a 15 minutes' recess. When 
court was open again he began with: 
"You said you were S8 years old?" 

“Thirty-seven."
“ .\t what age did you Join the .Ma

sonic lodge?”
The defense objected, hut the court 

overruled.
Twenty-six ”

"Where?"
■’At .Morgan's .Mill."
“ Your membership Is still there?" 
“ Yes."
"You and liOiig were gotal friends up 

to the time of the killing?"
"Yes.”
"C'iose friends?'

I ciiii't say that »»- were."
"You worked with him when he was 

iiitiking up the delinquent tax roll? 
You iind .llm went to church together, 
didn’t you?"

"I don't think 1 ever went to cliurcli 
'with him.”

"Sat in the stime pslges?"
"Yes."
Played tennis together? I’ p to 

witliin ten days of the killing you 
played tennis in <i (larty of which he 
wtis a member?"

"I remember the games to wblcli you 
refer."

Didn't I.iOUg lake your children 
home from the show in his oar only a 
few ditys before the killing?"

"I don't know that be did."
"Vou dill see him standing by the box 

at the show, you on one side, he on the 
other?"

"That's where I often stand."
D idn 't you have a conversation 

with Baker in which Baker detailed the 
statements of laing and didn't you 
ask; 1*0 you wnnt me to f.-iee l/mg 
with tiiat?’ "

"Yes,"
He first told me that l»n g  would 

litK'k up what he said. "If that's the 
condition of his mind. I don't want to 
meet him. for soim-one may get 
killed.’ "

"Didn't you say he Would liave to 
Imck it up?"

"'.No I didn't want to mi-et I>ing If 
tliHl wits the frame of his mind."

'"Baket" went to tlie school house with 
you?" •

"He went down there."
D ldn t you try to get Baker to go 

to l»n g  with you?".
Here the defense interrupted to 

know whlcli conversation of Baker's 
was referred to by the witness.

The defendant said: "I had two con
versations with Baker, one on .Mon
day and one on the day of the killing.’’ 

"In which <"onversation did you say 
to Maker that one or the other was 
liable to get Hilled?"

"On Monday, a week before the kill
ing."

“ Didn't yon talk to Baker on .Mon
day with reference to l»ng 'n  trying to 
appear as your friend In order to In- 
fltienee Baker?"

" I don’t think so .Not In that way." 
“ Then, in substance?"
“ No, not exactly in substance. I 

probably aaid that lamg wan appearing

ns my friend when he was not. 1 talked 
with Karl Cowart thiit he was against 
me. Karl told me before the election 
that he was against me.”

"Didn't you say that Karl Cowart 
said that he saw him make out his 
ticket?”

“ 1 did nut."
The defense movi-il to exclude the 

last testimony, but was overruled.
"Oil the murniiig of the killing you 

had a pistol ou the desk In your of
fice?"

“ Yes.”
"You were currying that pistol for 

Harrell?”
“ He hud threatened my life.”
"You told the Jury how largo and 

strong .Mr. l»n g  was. Now tell them 
how strong .Mr. llarroA was."

".Mr. Harrell was a miui a little taller 
than 1, or about as tall. He was lean. 
He was eonsiderably aged; I should 
say ho was 41 or 45 years old, maybe a 
little more, maybe less; I don’t know.” 

"He Wits not in good healtli?"
''Dll, be was always complaining.” 
lie  was sick and weak ¡it tho time?" 

‘‘Well, yes."
“ Wasn't be about 00 years of age?" 
“ I don't think so.”
"You thought it was necessary to 

arm yourself with a hip-pocket arsenal 
to protect yourself from that old man?"

Tho defense objected to the way the 
question was put. and the court re
quired Its wording changed.

"With Ills threats to me, tho manner 
in which he imide them, and the warn
ings I had received, I believed he 
would not use a knife, but something 
he could get to mo with.”

"What were you saying to Wallace 
about. l »n g  that morning?”

“ Why, 1 possibly mentioned the fact 
that he htui been talking about me and 
the young ladies, but that I thought it 
would be settled amicably.”

"Didn’t you tell tho boys tliat Crow 
was doing a lot of talking and that be 
had to stop?”

“ Only about liis boy I had whipped.” 
"How many times had you called 

I»n g 's  house to talk with the girls?”
"1 believe 1 had called Miss Vallen

tine twice.”
“ You had phoned a number of times, 

hadn’t you?"
” Oh, maybe three or four times. 1 

was superintendent of the schools and 
had oe<-a8lon to cal! them about the 
work.”

“ You are still and have up to a short 
time r.go carried—”

The defense objected, and the court 
siiBtaliieil the objection raised.

“ You have stated,”  continued the 
prosecut^ii, “ that you have never had 
lroprop«'rtrelations with women?”

“Yea, sir.”
“ If you had had. would you admit it 

to this Jury?"
“ I don't know.”
" I f  you had shot Jim I»n g  in cold 

blood, would you admit it to this Jury?" 
I The defense objected, but objection 
was overruled.

"I don’t think 1 would. 1 might, 
however."

"Didn’t you tell Haker when he said 
tliat I»n g  had said that you 'pliomHl 
and that tho teachers had beeu going 
to tho building—”

"I said that any improper conduct 
with the ladies in question was an in
famous He, and It is !” Professor Sears 
spoke with emphasis. The defendant’s 
counsel objected. District .Attorney 
Geo. l i  .Mayfield rose and said, “ Your 
honor, I tliink the counsel is entirely 
off—” "Sit down! Sit down!” said 
Fires, w’lio is assisting in tho proeecu- 
tlon.

“ Didn't Baker say tliat to you and 
didn’t you say, ‘ It’s a llo’ ?” said Fires.

j "I think Btiker insinuated that I»nK  
Siiid tliat I was having improper rela
tions with the girls," said Professor 
Sears. “ Maker said lie didn't say so 

I in so nmiiy words, but that that was 
the Impression that liad born left on 
his mind.”

"How long after tlie eonversation 
wltli Baker on tlie day of t!ie killinK 
before I»n g  canio to you?"

"Bakfr walked from tlie scliool house

iCoiitInued on Page Ten.)

Babies w ill grow  anti 
while they are growing, 
you shouM have them 
p h o t o g r a p h e d  often 
enough to keep a record 
o f each interesting stage 
o f their childhood.

You will prize the 
collection o f b a b y ’ s 
pictures more and more 
as the years go by.

M A K E  A N  A P P O IN T 
M E N T  TO D A Y

Cochrane’s Ground 
Floor Studio

Songs That Reacli 
llie Heart

Have you ever 
been face to face 
with this situa
tion? A group of 
friends in for the 
evening—a call 
for music, some
thing everybody 
can sing, and 
nothing exactly 
suitable for the 
occasion. You
should have a copy of 
“Songs That Reach 
the Heart.” It’s con
tents include familiar 
hymns, plantation 
melodies, sea,love and 
college songs.
For a place to trade 
where your Drug needs 
are carefully and intelli
gently studied— visit us.

For refreshing, sanitary drinks visi^

Ihe Fountain at the 
[lexall Store
West Side Square

Phone 23

CASH GROCERY CO.’S SPECIALS
B E G IN N IN G  T O D A Y

OUR COFFEE DEPARTMENT
We have a reinark.-ible Coffee Depiirtniem, the result of supplying «ood coffee, fresh ground 
at reasonable prices. We sell monthly cnortnous iinantities, and our customers always have a 
Kooil word to say about the quality. If you art not acquainted with our grades auJ jiackages. 
make a selection nowand prove to yourself that C.\SH OROCHKY CO 'S COFFKliS have

real merit and real values.

COOLING PAIL WITH 10 POUNDS OF 
COFFEE

This pail is made of heavy tin plate, height 
1 5 3 - 4  inches, diameter « 12  inches Sejier- 
ate cover, has a deep flange and fits snugly. 
The pail is useful around thekitchen or dairy. 
Retail value about 50 cents. Filknl with 10 
pounds fancy Santos Coffee, of 35c r n
j>er jiound, retail value, to sell at jZ ,  JU
GALVANIZED-IRON PAIL WITH 10 POUNDS 

OF COFFEE
Same Coffee as aliove with serviceable pail 

made of galvanized iron. Has a sejiarate lid 
and a strong handle A container of ^<1 P r t  
Ihis kind is always appreciated Price j Z a u U

EXTRA SPECIALS IN 
CANNED GOODS

3 cans Van Camps 
Hominy

3 cans large size 
RranI

3 caP' Peas, gotxi 
ijualitv

Xo, 2 size Hlatkberrie- 
Texas jiacked, each
3 cans No i 
Oysters
2 cans No 
Oysters
Large size I'liik 
Salmon jxr ran
G cans 
Sirdine--
Regular I se size 
Pimentos, our pru t
6 cans FNaporaled 
Milk

25c
28c
25c
10c
25c
35c
10c
25c
10c
25c

BAKING POWDER
All regular 25c «izes K C., 
Calumet, Dr. Prices or Health 
Club Raking Powder 
for
10 {Hiunds Calumet 
for

5 POUNDS COFFEE WITH TOWEL BAG
The bag is lined with an air and moisture 

proof pajier. Coffee is packed fresh from 
roaster, letaining all its original freshness 
and aroma. The bag makes a first class 
towel, ifi I 2 l»v 4.̂  inches n r
r’ nee i l . / j

"MANOR HOUSE” COFFEE
'I'he highest grade coffee obtainable 

Fresh ground |>er jiound
BULK "PEABERRY” COFFEE

You know the (piality of our No 1 
lierry ” (',ronml while yon wait f< r 
lator or pl.iin i»ot coffee Per 
pound

SUGAR

40c
' ' Pe.i
penx)

25c

20c 
$1.25

I 4 iKinmls Cane 
Sugar
25 pound sack 
Sugar

BEANS

$1.00
$3.25
$1.00
$3.87

1.4 i>ound;* Pink 
Means
50 poiin<l.s Pink 
Means
12 ¡Kniiids .Navy 
Means
<;o jiomids .Navy 
IJeatis

Lima Brans same price ns 
navy lieans

Don't fail ti. liike advantage 
ol this exceptional offer on 
licaiis. The market is very 
strong on this comniotlily hut 
an early purchase will enable 
ns to make the alxive prices 
for a limited time only

$1.00 
$1.75

MISCELLANEOUS

$1.25 
25c 
25c 

$1.00 
50c 

$1.60 
28c

I k  pounds 
Comjionnd
Shretied Coconut in 
bulk jier pound
3 pounds Dried 
Peaches
20 pouncl.s broken 
Rice for
I gallon bulk 
Pickles for
20 {KUind box bulk 
crackers
3 boxes seeded 
Raisins
Aunt Jeminias Pancake 1 
Flour, i>er package lU u

H K D  S T A R  I I .O I  H Flour IS constantly advancing. Order yours today. We have a new 
car of Red Star I'lonr to sell at SI.H .") for a limited time only

PHONE 101 CASH GROCERY CO. ^
We deliver $1.00 orders free of charge, orders under $1.00 five cents will be added for delivery

101
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MRS. MAI KI>K DYER WlELRANkH 
IH .\OIEI) ^ » M  ERT ARTIHT.

SOCIETY
Telephone Number 72 : .

A>!AOrM'EME>TS.

■«udii) —
C\ W, IJ. M. witÉi .Mrs. I», II. Tower) 

217 Ksilroiul Avenue
The

•Mrs. .Maurins Dyer WillbaiiKS, of 
Dallas, mentioned in the following 
cli|)pinK from the Dallas .News, is a 
niece of ( ’apt. E. W. Dyer and a cousin 
of .Mrs. J. II. Slaton, of this city;

“ Among the Southern musical art
ists who have made their advent on the 
concert stage this season is a Texas 

KE( K HONORS MISS ( ASEV. «•''1, Maurine Dyer Wlllbanks, daugh-
______  Iter of Colonel John Dyer, of Fort

Highland Club met yesterday Worth, and wife of .N. H. Willbanks, of

m o n i,AMI r u  H H IT II MRS.

MRS. J. II. MrkEE HOSTESS
EOR FIVE lirM IR E II (L IB .

Tu •‘«da) —
nrldge Club, 

Hotel Ware.
with .Mrs. K

Wedne«i|ii} —
Henevolenl 

ut Ĉ lty Hall.
1.,1‘ague,

IK. AM I MRS. LASH EM KRTAIN

afternoon In regular session with .Mrs. jilt 'll“ “ -
(Jeorge C. Keck, 209 Archer Street. | ‘‘Drltlcs have pronounced .Mrs. Will 

¡The only guest additional to the play- M’*'***‘ *' voice as contralto, mezzo-so- 
Dowden. CIS was Mrs. It. D. Strlngfellow, of,l>rano and dramatic soprano.

¡AW Angeles, Calif. Assisting Mrs.i'^ho have heard Mrs. Wlllbanks sing 
Keck in serving a two-course hoi

[luncheon were .Mesdames K. II. Haw- vety (juality, even throughout an ex- 
.Mayor s office, don and K. Kisser

Little K. 11. Humphreys. Jr., gra
ciously punched for the game of pro
gressive Forty-two.

Just before the going away hour.
Honoring their friend, J. W. Walker. Airs. Keck, In behalf of the club, pre-| 

of Shawnee, Okla., .Mr. and .Mrs. James sented .Miss Casey, the bride of the, 
J. Isish entertained Wednesday night month, with a handsome silver alcohol j 
with a small F'lve Hundred party.' percolator on a sliver tray. ^
Hweet peas and other cut flowers were | ( ’asey, in thanking her friends,
arrangetl In crystal bowls and vases. 'j;ave them a cordial invitation to come 

Prior to the game, a three-course and drink coffee with her in her new
dinner, including bouillon, salads and far-away .Montana. Miss

traordlnary range. She has appeared 
this season in New York, New Jersey 
and in the New England States.

“Of her appearance recently as soloist 
with the Hchubert Male Choir of forty- 
four voices in Springfield, Mass., the 
Springfield (Mass.) Union says:

“ ‘ .Mrs. .Maurine Wlllbanks, soprano, 
sang her solos with refreshing sweet
ness and clarity of tone, and had no 
opportunity in the selections m.ule to 
show what she could probably do with 
more dramatic scores. That the audi-

ices. was served the following, iuclud- pa^ey has been a popular associate 'enee liked whatever she sang was made

eluding the guest of honor; Messrs, 
and Mesdames D. A. Knight, J. C. An
derson, Charles McCormack. J. R. De-

member of the club ever since Its or- j
evident, starting from the religious

ganization, eight years ago. Her ap
proaching marriage, on the fifteenth.

sentiment with which her list began,
‘ down to the final very vibrant encore.

Lay, T. C. Hhepurd, G. (-. Keck, Charles »q James A. Hearst, of Montana, is of
BalRlIng and Scott dale, of Oregon. interest to her friends and is the
Illinois.

■  OMORN MR. A.Ml MRS. ( ALIMVEI.1»

occasion of many social affairs.
The next meeting of the club will 

be with Mrs. J. Murray Malone. Febru
ary 17th.

MUs Georgia lirashears entertained ,
Hnnday with a ii(K)n dinner honoring  ̂^ C H  iR l FS SlIdLIN Iil 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Caldwell, who are 
fCnesU In the city. Jardinieres of ferns 
were effectively used In decorating.

At an elaborate dinner served by the
A delightful meeting of the Wed

nesday Hridge Club was held Wedues- 
boatesH, covers were laid for .Mr. and afternoon with Mrs. Charles Saig-

HOSTESS TO KRIHdE ( 'L l K.

which ntade nine ntimbers for her part 
of the program. She excelled in such 
tender bits of Imagery as the senti
mental violin song, in the middle of 
her final group, and no finer example 
of that peculiar form of impressive 
artistry required in a funeral subject 
has been heard in a long time than her 
reverently beautiful reading of the 
■No Night There' tone-poem.’ ’ ’

Mm. ttaldwell. Misses IK.unell, Wol-.,,,,^ ^onie of Mrs J. J I,ash,
tors, Fattle Dalton and Sibyl Ft'rry. ¡302 Archer Street.
and Messrs. Maple Wilson and Oliu 
and Wiley lirashears.

VINITOKS FROM T IL IA  MARRI Ell 
AT HTIEENS NATIONAL BANk

MR. AM I MRS. .1. >V.
LONdSTRFTH O R U 'IO I S HOSTS 

SATE RII A Y EVENING.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Ix)ngstretli were
To share the pleasure of the game, hosts Saturday evening at a well ap-

Mra. Saigling invited Mesdames U  A. (pointed six-o’clock dinner at their 
Knight, L. S. Kinder, H. W Harrel and home, east of the city.

Mrs. Alice Alley Tally and

Everett Dye.
I Those fortunate in playing were Mrs. 
¡Harrel, for the guests, and Mrs George 

James Saigling. for the club.

stillCut flowers made the rooms 
more attractive for the guests.

At the six-course dinner, covers 
were laid for Mr. and .Mrs. Charles F.

Oaims, both of Tulla. were married j Amidst a sotting of lovely green-[Myers, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Miller, .Miss
Wednesday afternoon at five o’clock In house flowers, a two-course luncheon
tke ('Itlxens National Dank of this city, .was served by the hostess 
Rev. T. H. Haynie, pastor of the Fres-j Miss Joe Keck will be hostess for 
IVteriau Church, sealed the vows, in the club on Wednesday, February 16.
tke presence of the bank officials. | ---------------------- -

Imnietllately after the ceremony Mr., ( ’ . J. Kobman, of tian Angelo, agent,were in Flalnvlew Sunday, 
bad Mrs. Cairns Biotor»*d to their home, for the American ¡.siundry Machinery | F*. M. Kramer, of Saginaw, Mich., is
ia Tulla. Company, was in the city this week. in Flainview on business.

Elizabeth Driggs and H. H. Hilburn.

/firs/i Wick- 
wire and 

Kirschbaum  
Clothing

Walk-Over 
Shoes

THEY’RE ON THE WAY
We announce the early arrival 

of advance shipment of

MEN’S SPRING 
SUITS

Which we will display 
to you

MR. GOOD DRESSER
Early next week. The selection 
will be the most elegant and the 
models the snappiest ever shown in

this city.

D U I N V ' r M ’ C  CLOTHING and
1 \ £ ì1 I i N L iI ì  O  shoe  STORE

Wilson Broa. 
Furnishings

Stetson
Hats

The Five Hundred Club met Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. J H. .McKee. 
Additional to the members were pres
ent .Mrs. Scott Gale, of Oregon, 111.; 
.Mrs. I* A. Knight, Mrs. J. H. Slaton, 
.Mrs. Frank Fearson and .Mrs. J. .A.  ̂
Slaton.

A hot luncheon was served by the 
hostess, assisted by .Mesdames Pearson 
and J. A. Slaton. 1

Kate Richards O’Hare spoke at the 
Court House Saturday afternoon on 
Socialism. .Mrs. O’Hare is being men
tioned by members of her party as 
candidate for the VMce Presidency of 
the United States on the Socialist 
ticket.

C. _ F. .Miller, of Abilene, was the 
guest this week of his cousin, Wayne 
Paxton.

Rev. \V. .M. Pearce, former president 
of Seth Ward College, but now pastor 
of the .Methodist Church at Dovlna, 
was in the city this week attending 
the laymen's and pastors’ conference.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hooper are mov
ing to Tulia today, where he has ac- \ 
cepted a position with the Crawford 
Drug Company. i

.Mrs. N. A. Guyer and son, .M. L. 
Guyer, of Mickey,*were guests yester-: 
day of their daughter and sister. Miss; 
Grace Guyer.

A. 15. Harkiss lefi this morning for | 
Clarkeville, Ark., to visit an uncle.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel Bettle, who, 
have been visiting their son, Griscom j 
Hettle, left yesterday for their home, j 
in .New York City.

George Hrewster, of Ig»ckney, was in 
Plaluvlew yesterday. '

T. S. Kelly, of Chillicothe, was here i 
this week. ,

.1 VV. Walker, of Shawnee, Okla., | 
was the guest tills week of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. J| Uish, 302 Archer Street.

Chnrles I,. Bridge, of Wichita, Kan-, j 
sus. was here this week on business.

Ben T. Analey returiu'd to .Amarillo | 
yesterday. j

Mrs and Mrs. J. .A .Nichols and .Mr., 
and .Mrs. R. F. Green, of Floydada, 
went to Lubbock yesterday.

Ben F Smith, of Ixickney, was in 
the city yesterday en route to Slaton.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. W Beasley, of Abi
lene, are moving to Flainview this 
Yi’eek.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Covert, of Clarion,;

AN OPPORTUNflT TO 
REMODEL

Your old trousers with a new pair 
during the big

REMODELING SALE

W. O. Owen, of Tulla. was here on 
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fiarl, of Muleshoe,

111., who have been s|>endlng a few .
days in Flainview, left yesterday for
San Antonio.

J. .M. Glenn, of Bronte, Texas, a | 
nephew of W. G. Sears. Is In Flainview | 
this week attending court

Mr. and Ntrs. Nick Alley, of Hale, 
(.’enter, were th<» guests Wcnlnesday | 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saigling. | 

Mrs. W. C. Cobb, of Tulla, came j 
down yesterday to visit her luirents., 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Donaldson. !

Dr. J. D. Saiidefer, president of Sim
mons College, of AblleAe. left yester
day morning for his home. He wss a 
witness In the Sears case.

Judge W. J. Oxford left yesterday for 
his home, in Stephenvllle. He is Judge 
of the 29th Judicial District of Texas, 
and has lieen here as a character wit
ness in the S<>ar8 case

90c

$1.25

1.65

2.00
2.40

2.85

3.25

4.00

buys the $1.00 pants 

buys the $1.50 pants
t

buys the 2.00 pants

buys the 2.50 pants 

buys the 3.00 pants

buys the 3.50 pants 

buys the 4.00 pants

buys the biOO pants

W e pay 

10c a Button 

$1.00 a Rip

50c buys the 65c Ki.ickers. 

60c buys the 75c Knickers. 

85c buys the $1 Knickers.

$1.00 buys the $1.25 Knick
ers.

$1.20 buys the $1.50 Knick
ers. I

$1.40 buys the $1.75 Knick
ers.

$1.60 buys the $2.00 Knick
ers.

$1.75 buys the $2.25 Knick
ers.

Frank Bone made a business trip to 
Happy this week.

■Mrs. J. V. Guyton, of .Amarillo, came 
down Wednesday

B. .M. Hamilton and .A. J. Ityurs, of 
I^H-kney, were here today

■Mrs. .M. A. .Milliner, of De Queen. 
•Ark., came in Wednesday to make her 
home with her daughter. Mrs. Charb's 
Merrill

M. !.•. Kudasill. uf Kalumazoo, .Mich., 
agent for tile .National Corset Co., was 
in the city this week.

F: Dowden left this morning for
Amarillo.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fllmer Hartley are mov
ing to Childress this week.

Ft. C. Fiedfurd, of San Angelo, was 
here this week on business.

J. F'. McC’arty, of FToydada. was here 
Wednesday.

Rev. B. Y. Dickinson, of Abernathy, 
came in Wednesday to attend the me«t- 
ing of the laymen and preachers of the 
i’ luinview District of the Methodist 
Church.

$8,000,000
We have contracted for the new $8,000,000 Mutual 
Program. An all star all feature program comprising 
the releases o f the worlds most noted film producers.
Beginning the week of February 7th the Mutual Program will con
sist of three FOUR  A N D  F IVE  R E E L  M U T U A L  MASTEl^- 
PIECES; two T H R E E -R E E L  B R O A D W A Y  STAR RELEASES  
every week; five T W O -R E E L  B A N N E R  FEATU R ES every week; 
nine O N E -R E E L  F E A T U R E  COM EDIES every week; two O NE - 
R E E L  A LL -ST A R  D R A M A S  every week; one O N E -R E E L  
M U T U A L  W E E K L Y  OF W O R L D  E V E N TS  every week. In 
these productions ON TH E  M U T U A L  PR O G R A M  you’ll find stars 
whose fame in film circles and on the speaking stage is world-wide. 
It will be the policy to put into single reel productions the same high 
quality found in four- to six-reel productions the same great stars, 
the same expensive costumes, the same costly settings, and the same 
high-priced direction. And this Q U A LITY  POLICY will be main
tained always in A L L  Mutual Program releases whether they be 
single reel productions or those of greater length. This gives us a 
variety program that is bound to please. W e  have also just installed 
a new and up-to-date motion picture machine which enables us to 
give our patrons continued show. In fact we will not spare any time 
or money in making our theatre the most up-to-date house in W est 
Texas. Pay us a visit, you will be pleased with our show.

MAE I. THEATRE
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

‘HOM E OF M U T U A L  P R O G R A M  ”
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THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K I^ E P I IO N K

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE 

SOUTH PLAINS

. Say “ IX)NG-HARP DRUG GO." to 
four doi'tor, and we Kuarantoe the 
•ervico. Phone 161. 2t.

FRESH FISH tuid OYSTER received 
Monday and Thursday of each week at 
BARTSCH S MARKET. Phone 437. 2t.

.  ̂ We are in the market for Dry ami 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
tc BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

Say "liONG-HARP DRUG CO. to 
your doctor, ami we guarantee tlie 
service. Phone 161. 2t.

4̂ ONION SETS now on hand at 
PI,AINVIE\V PRODUCE CO tf.

r AUTO CURTAIN FOCMl. 
Owner may have same by calling at 

Herald Office and pa>TDB for this ad. 
tf.

These cool mornings and evenings 
make New Mackerel, Imported Codfish 
and Fresh Oystera sound mighty good. 
VICKERT - HANCOCK have them. 
Phone 17, tf.

FOR SALE—20 young male Poland- 
China hogs, from 4 to 6 months old, 
and 20 young Hereford bulls, from 8 
months to a year old. Can be seen at 
my Hale County farm two miles south 
of Hale Center. J. J. ELLERD. tf.

Specify U).\G-11AHP DRUG CO. for 
everything in the Drug Line. Phone 
161. Free delivery. 2t.

FRESH FISH and OYSTER received 
Monday and Thursday of each week at 
llARTSCirS .M.ARKET. Phone 437. 2L

FOR SALE— Starr IMano—good as 
new—at a bargain. Will trade for any 
kind of livestock. See REN GARD
NER, at Roos’ Garage. tf.

ONION SETS now on hand at 
PLAINVIEW  PRODUCE CO. tf.

FOR .SALE - A small country store. 
Goods will invoice about 81,400.00; 
fixtures about $300.00. Store house 
and dwelling house. No land, but some 
that can be leased. This property is 
located at Mickey, Texas. Near a $5,- 
000.00 brick school building. Flight 
miles from F'loydada. Eleven miles 
from Ijockney. Good community. 
Something good for the right party. If 
interested write or ’phone CARL W. 
SMITH, Mickey, Texas. Feb. 11

FOR SALFl - ('ows and heifers. 3 to 
.•i years old; freshening every day. See 
C. K THO.MAS or ODA THOMAS, eare 
Third National Hank, Plainview, Tex. 
4t-pd.

Specify IX)NG-HARP DRUG CO. for 
everything in the Drug IJne. Phone 
161 F'ree delivery. 2t.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALI.EN 
& BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

A RARE BARGAIN—f) Men's Cloth
ing Cabinets for sale. RICHARDS 
BROS. & COU.IER. 2t.

We appreciate your trade. Try us 
and be convinced IXI.N'G - HARP
DRUG CO Phone 161. 2t.

F'RESlI FISH and OYSTER received 
.Monday and Thursday of each week at 
BARTSCIUS MARKET. Phone 437. 2t.

Tliree large unfurnished rooms for 
rent. Bath and water in house. Phone 
in hall. F'er particulars phone 271 or 
76. tf.

ATTENTION.

Those hot drinks are now ready at 
the KASH KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

Any I.sidies' Hat In the liouse for 
11.00 at the RICH-UER STURFl. 2t.

Get the habit of getting It at VICK
ERY’S. If It’s to eat, we have It. 
Phone 17. tf.

It ’a time to buy fall Orocerlee. We 
have a complete line of Pickles, Oys
ters, New Walnuts, Breakfast F^sb, and 
all of the usual line of staples VICK
ERT - HANCOCK GROCERY CO 
Phone 17. - tf.

All of the Freeh Breakfast Foods 
for the fall breakfast menus at VICK
ERY’S. Phone 17. tt

We have a deal for you on ldi|uid 
Smoko for curing meat. iiONG-HARP 
DDUG CO 2t. I Herald Office.

WA.N'TF'D- Sudan Grass Seed in any 
quantity. I‘ I..\INV1KW PRODUCFl CO. 
tf.

F'OUND: New work glove. Call at
tf

Rubber Gloves for dish wusliing, 40 
cents, at I.().\(;-11AR1‘ DRUG UO. 
Pitone 1*¡l. 2t.

V
F'OR RE.NT Two rooms for light 

housekeeping. Mod rii. I’ hone 244. 3t.

Oysters, I'*ah, Pickles, Fruits and 
Fail Vegetabl«>v /ou will alwai’s find 
at VICKERY'S If they are to be got
ten Phone 17. tt.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS.

.Am in position to make Farm and 
Riinch Ix>ans on patented lands in Hale 
and adjoining counties. Ixtng time; 
reasonable rate of interest

J. F. SANDER.
F7ast Side Square,

tf. Plainview, Texas.

' PI.OI GIIING lO M R  V d  WANTED.
Will contract to plow sod or old 

ground; prefer section of sod. O. B. 
WINSIXIW. tf.

We llave a deal fur you on Li(|uid

FOR RENT.
Three-room house, furnished. 

A. H. BELLIS, Elierd Building

Rultber Gloves for dish washing, 40 
cents, at IXING-HARP DRUG CO. 
Phono 161. 2t.

See
tf.

Any Lidies’ Hat in the house for 
$1.00 at the RICH-LIER STORE. 2t.

WA.NTF2D—Sudan Grass Seed in any 
quantity. PI.A1NVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
tf.

Don’t forget to say ’’D NG -H ARP 
DRI'O CO." Phone 161. Free deliv
ery 2t.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides in any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

FOR RFjNT; One furnished room. 
Call Herald, Phone 72. tf.

F'OR .SALFi: 25 or 30 pigs; some
calves. O. E. WINSLOW. f.

Don’t forget to say ’’LO.NG-H.ARP 
DRUG CO " Phone 161. Free deliv
ery. 2t.

FOUND: Bunch of keys. Owner
may secure same at The Herald Of
fice tf

F'OR SALFl—New bungalow; never 
occupied; 5 rooms; Itath. electric 
lights, hot and cold water; built-in 
cupboard, mantel and grate. Small 
rash payment; balance e.-isy. L. C. 
PENRY, owner. Phone S2, 3t.

Any Ladies’ Hat in the house for 
$1.00 at the RICH-LIER STORE. 2t.

Kalamazoo Celery, .New Mackerel 
Imported Codfish, Fresh Oystera, at 
VICKERA-HANCOCK GROCERY AVD 
Phone 17. - ' tf.

V ICKERY ’ says he has New Mack
erel, Imported Cod Fish, Fresh Oysters 
and Kalamazoo Celery. tf.

FX)R RENT—4 choice office rooms 
111 Way land Bldg. l*hone 61. 3t.

A RARE BARGAIN—6 Men's Cloth
ing Cabinets for sale. RICHARDS 
BROS. & (TILLIER. 2t.

We appreciate your traile. Try us 
and be convinced. IXING - HARP 
DRUG CO. Phone 161. 2t.

OUR FtjOURS coat you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. tf.

FOR SALh;“ F'urnlluro of four nKittis. 
Must be sold by 15th. ('heap. DR. 
W. A. CURTIS, opposite Guyton-NIch- 
ols Sanitarium. 2t.

Smoke for curing meat. IjONG-H.ARP 
DDUG CO. 2t.

I.AND F'OR SALE- NO acres, 12Vi 
miles northwest of Plainview. Texas. 
A bargain if taken inside of thirty 
days. Write W ILLIAM  BFICKER, Di
vide, Wyoming. It-pd.

W ILL  TRADFj well improved five- 
acre place near Wayland College and 
ten shares of State Rank stock, value 
$4 ,000, for improved quarter-section 
near small town. Also $3,000 8 per 
cent vendor lien notes for unimproved 
quar*er-Bcction W. G. ABFMl.NATHA’ . 
It-pd.

F'OR S.AI.Fl.— Save tills and if you 
come to I’ laiiivicw look up this 190- 
acre farm, liniirovcil; fine wheat. 
.Must sell Ix'fore .April if at great sacrl- 
rice. Six miles southwest. .All stock 
goes if wantt'd. $2,000 down. Ixmg 
time. MRS. CORA STF'.VENS. tf.

WA.NTFID- .A modern residence iQ 
Plainview or good land near in ex
change for 160 acres In Float South 
Dakota, or would sell land for $30.00 
per acre, easy payments, 6 per cent 
interest. F'. .A. BAYLIFIS, Hale Center 
3t-pd.

F'OR SALE UR EXCHA.NGE «40 
acres, partly improved, next to a good 
small town in North Dakota. $.32.00 
per acre; easy payments, or good land 
near Plainview. F' A BAYLIES, Hale 
Center, T»*xas. 3t-pd

SMITH'S INVINUIHEE
A RARE BARGAIN—6 Men’s Cloth

ing Cabinets fur sale. RICHARDS 
WHITE IBM KS BROS & tXlLLIKR. 2t.

Are the very best strain in Texas hi- 
day. They have bei'n and are still 
leading winners at Texas’ and Okla
homa’s biggest shows. Stock and eggs 
for sale. Write for prices SAM W. 
SMITH, Abernathy. Texas. Apr 1.

Any Isidics' Hut in the house for 
$1.00 at the RICH-LIER STORK. 21.

WA.N’TFII) ('ow to Isiard for her 
milk Address TH AI) ELLIOTT, City 
It-pd.

KANSAS ( ITA SrU ( K
MARKET IN DF^AIL,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
Jan. 31.—The depression of 10 to 25 
cents on steers, and more than that on 
butcher cattle, last wei-k, was forgot
ten today, everything in the killing line 
10 to 15 cents higher. Best steers hero 
brought $8.50. Receipts were 8,000 
head, and packers were out early for 
cattle to start killing gangs with, 
there having been a clotk> clean-up last 
week, as receipts were light after 
Tuesday. Buyers were in a willing, 
not to say anxious, mood, and the pre
dicted rise in cattle values in the next 
thirty or sixty days, estimated at 
around a dollar per hundredweight in 
some quarters, appears more logical 
than it did Inst week

Rei-eipts were 8,000 head here today, 
considerably less than on recent .Mon
days. Good to choice b«H>f steers sell 
at $7.75 til $8.50, medium to eommon 
kinds $6.50 to $7..50. western fed Steers 
$7.00 to $8.2.'i, eows $.550 to $6 .50, 
heifers $6.75 to $8..50. veals $8.oo to 
$10.60.

Quarantine riH-eipls ol r a t t le  con
tinue very light, some 963-iK)niid steers 
here today from Wagoner at $6.i»o

In Stockers and feeders there lias 
been no change In pri« es since a week 
ago. .A larger pereeiit ige of the sup
ply runs to beef cattle at this season, 
and the stoekers and f»*eders.finil a 
ready sale, stock steers largely at 
$6,2.5 to $7.50, feeders $6.75 to $7..*>0, a 
few rattle up to $7.85. breisling eowa 
and heifers $5.25 to $6.75.

Hog supply was 8,u00 tislay, market 
15 cents higher, with halt a dozen or 
more loads at the top. $8.00, highest 
point reachiHl this month, and $1.25 
per hundredweight above four w«*eks 
ago today Light hpgs solil up to $7.80, 
including a < ar from the San Luis Val- 
loy, Colorado, whieh hogs welglied 
more here than when loaded in the cur 
at homo. Packers are sending agents 
to the country to buy hogs, for ship
ment to their plHjrts here, and such ac
tivity Is taken to point to strong prices 
ahead. There is no difficulty in dis
posing of the fresh pork or the prod
uct, and as Eastern hog supply Is 
dwindling, competition will heroine 
more keen from now on

Sheep and lambs broke 25lo3rieenls 
last week, and the market is weak to 
5̂ cents lower today, receipts 12,h(»o 

head. Paekers claim there is a bad 
outlet for dressiHl mutton, which is the 
o^ly reason for lower ¡»rices, ns sup
plies at the markets continue moder
ate. The best lambs here sold at 
$10.25 to $I0.,35, some yearlings brought 
$9.10, wethers $7.75, ewes $7.10. Feed

ing lambs sold up to $9.75 and $9.8.» 
last week, and some brought $9.70 to
day. Prospei-ts point to a recovery in 
the fat sheep and lamb market, hut 

feeding lambs may sell lower.
J. A. RICKART,

30,000 acres land in tracts to suit purchaser in 
the Shallow Water Belt surrounding Plainview. 
The opportune time to buy is

‘ N O W

NO. 1.

.N». S.

NO. .3. -

NO. I.

NO. 

NO. «.

NO.

NO. H.

NO. 9.

NO. ID.

NO. II

NO. IS.

NO. 12.

-1.000 acres unimproved land, in one body, in F'loyd County; 8 to 11 
miles of Ix)ckney; all choice, level farm land. Price, $16 per acre, 
with terms.
2,.560 acres choice farm land in a solid square body, with 960 acres 
adjoining leased; shallow water; fenced into four separate pastures, 

'w ith running w.ater in three; about 200 acres natural alfalfa valley 
land of a deep, rich, black loam, with water 10 to 20 feet of the surface; 
two sets improvements. This is unquestionably the greatest hog and 
alfalfa and general stock-farming proposition in the Shallow Water 
Belt surrounding Plainview. I’rlce, $25 |»er acre, with terms.
2.240 acres choice farm land. 960 acres of which is improved, located 
c.invenient to Plainview and other stations. This land is free of any 
encumbrance Want to exchange for first-class hotel, business 
property or highly improveil farm in Illinois or adjoining states 
i'rlce, 492.800.
2,560 acres best level farm land; solid body, two sets improvements; 
about 3.50 acres in cultivation; shallow water; nothing better. Will 
sell as a whole or in section tracts. Price, $22.50 per acre, with terms 
1,280 acres unimproved land in a solid body; choice farm land; shallow 
water. Price, $15 per acre, with terms.
960 acres uniiui»roved land 10 miles nortli of PJainview and miles 
south of Kress, in u solid body; well fenced and lies iw-rfect for irri
gation. This is the finest tract of land around town. Price, $32.60 
per acre, with $6.50 per acre rash; balance 10 equal annual payments. 
6 per cent interest.
64») acres iinproveil land 3 miles northwest of Plainview, choice farm 
land; lies ideal for irrigation; fair improvements; about 4.50 acres In 
cultivation. Price, $45 per acre, with tprms
320 acres improveil land 1 miles east of Kress station, all fenced, fair 
improvements, about 1.50 acres in cultivation, 40 acres in alfalfa; 
choice l)laek land; ideal for Irrigation. Price $36 per acre, with terms. 
307 acres choice land 8 miles southeast of I’lalnvlew; fenced; .-ibout 
100 acres in cultivation; cheap improvements, but first-class land, and 
lies perfect for irrigation. I’ rlce, $26..50 per acre, Nvlth good terms. 
-160 acres improved land .nboiit 3',4 miles of Seth Ward College; 100 
per cent liest farm land; lies perfect for irrigation; fenced with woven 
hog w-|re^l00 acres in cultivation; fair tenant house, well and wind
mill, some shf-ds, orchard, etc. This is a very fine quarter, well 
located and cheap at the price—$40 per acre, with terms
160 acres unimproved land; choice black land, with about 30 acres 

alfalfa valley land; shallow water; located 7 miles of station. Price. 
$25 per acre. Will sell without cash payment If purchaser will im
prove; will give gooil terms on lialanee.
80 acres unimproved land .'! miles of Wayland U ollegi; located on 

public road and w> 11 lenced. Lies perfect for irrigation, and 100 per 
cent best farm land. One among the most desirable small tracts 
around Plainview. Price, $50 per acre.

10,000-acre rancli in one IxKly 6-5 miles north of I’laiiivlew, on I'alo 
duro Canyon. Good five-room house; barn, corrals, cake house, well 
and windmlil; improvements all new. About 250 acres in cnltlvation; 
aliout 1.000 acres or more good farm land, balance grazing land. Any 
amount of everlasting running water and fine timber, and natural 
pioteetion for sliitk. Prli-e, $6 |»er aiTe, with terms 'I'hls Is an Ideal 
sfock-ffirm and ranch, stocked with 2.50 head good stock cattle, which

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Herald is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of the following 
men for the political offices designated, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries, July 22, 1916:

For District Attorney:
AUSTIN C. HATCHF:LL. 
GF:0 L  MAYFIELD 

(Re-election.)

G

F'or District and County Clerk: 
B. H. TOWERY 

(Re-election.)
.1. P. HOWARD 
W. M. IFIF'FUS 
,IO W. WAYIwANI)
■IAS F' ilUNUAN, JR

F'or County .fudge:
CHARLF:S c l e m  HINTS 
AUSTIN F' ANDERSON

For County Attorney 
L D GRIF'F'IN

F'or ( ’ounty Treasurer
INO. G. HAMILTON 

(Re-election 1

F'or County Tux Ass»'Ssor 
ROY I RICK.
R E BURCH

F'or Public Weigher, Precinct No I 
J. L  OVERALL 
TO.M THOMPSON 

( Re-election.)

Your

ÍRY IT! SÜBST1TÜÍE
FOR NASTY CALOMa

Starts Your Elver AAltliiiut MsMag
ICvery druggist in town—your drug- 

Ynii Slek and Can Nn| 
Salivate.

Bell Telephone
and PARCELS POST

Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un
commonly good results, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus- 

’ tomer, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.

gist and everybody’s druggist—haa 
noticed a great fulling off in the sals 
of calomel. They all give the snms 

P ' reason —Dodson’s Uver Tone Is tak
ing Rh place.

t'aloinel is dangerous and people 
know it, wlille Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives b**tter re
sults," sail] a iiroiiiinent local druggist 
Dodson's Lver Tone is personally 
giinruntred liy every driiggist who sella 
It. A large bottle costs 50 cents, and 
If it fails to give easy relief In every 
case of liver siiiggisliiiess and const'

I patinii. you have only to ask for von*

BELL T E L E P H O N E  
SERVICE

provides the means 
placing the orders, 
delivery can be made 
your door by 
Post promptly, 
slight cost.

f o r
and 

at
Parcels 
and at

S O Ü T N W E S T E N  
^  TELEG RAPH k

ATE LE P H O N E  COM PANY.
3 ■ -IS

money l>ack.

rrrr.
F'or Sheriff;

J. C. HOOPER 
(Re-election I 

J ('. ’PERRY

liodKon’s L\er Tone is a |)leasHat- 
' tasting. imrely vegetable remed.‘ 
harmlesg to both children and adults 
Take a spixinfiil at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head 
aclie, acid stomaeli or eonsllpateil 
liowelH. It <l(M>sn’t gripe or cause la 

! convenience all the next «lay like vie 
lent ealnmel. Take a dose of calóme, 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and tiauseatinl. Don’t lose 
a day's wi»rkl Take Dodson's Liver 

j 3’one instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and anibitinii Adv

For ( ’ounty Uoniniissloncr. Precinct 
No 1:

.1. T (DADDY) PHELPS 
w  J. f:s p y

( Re-election.I

F'or I'omniii^ioner Prei-inct No 2- 
J. W ROBERSON 

( Re-election I

F'or .Mayor.
ROY 1 FRYE

will he sold with ranch it wanted.

F'or city Secretary
B L SPENf’ ER

(Re-election I 
R. B (MOB) TUDOR

TTife above lands, excejit No. 13, are nrst-cla.ss farm 
lands, titles absolute and located in the Shallow W ater 
Belt surrounding Plainview’. These are only a few  o f the 
many tracts we control —have dealt in these lands for over 
25 years, know values and best proTOsitions for invest
ments. Special attention given lands o f non-residents, 
leasing, etc. For particulars, descriptive literature, ad- 
dre.ss()liis Bc<‘ve» Bcally ( ’o.. PlninvicNv, Texas.

For City Mamhal and Tax ( ’« llcitor

JOHN VA' OHN
(Re elei tlon.i

We have Macaroni Spring

Wheat Seed for Sale here

and at Aiken.

Come and get it while we’ve gut it.

COBB GRAIN CO.

(
{ ♦

tin QiimIm  1lwt Dots Not Affoct Tht NoaO
Beeanse of ((*  to-.io and la»»t<ve eBec(. I.AX A 
T IV K  BgUMO g r iN IM K . is ordinary

P ile« Cured In 6 to I4 Days
Voar ilruaglat w ill rrfund m otirg if  PAZC

Market Correapondent

O aia iii« «ad  «lo *« mA cana* n*m ou«n**a oot ! falla to cur* any caa* of Itching
In h*a«1 R*m*in)»*r th* full nam* ar»«1 O.ind W .^ l jw « . r  r r c tp r « l l^ h * * « t e 6 to  

look lor Ih* a ign «lu r* o f K V  C.ROVR 2Sc. ' The 6 r,i ,pi,|,cation givca K . . *  aixl k C t, yji.

«
»
♦

HK. E. 0. N l( HOES, ♦
Specialist In Discuses of the ♦  

EYE, E\IU NOSE. '*
and THROAT. ♦

Office In The New Dtin'»h<»c ♦  
Hnlldlng, t'Irst Door South of + 
Olympic Tbentrc rps («lr«. ♦ 

Telephone 5S. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

New Blacksmith Shop Just Opened
Your repair work solicited 

and appreciated
J. M. COOK

with the E . N. E G G E  A U T O  C O . '

' I



PA«t TKy

BVIDR^rK 1!« HRAU.H
TASK IS n m i'L F T K .

THB I LAllfTlBW BVBHIIH« HBKILD

(Continued from PiiKC Seven.)

to town uml lefi me two doom eoutli 
from Smithec’s tdore ”

“ Didn't he uay that l/ontt oiiKlit to 
iM* told what the imople Buld?"

"I «aid, ‘All rlKht.’ ”
"A fter the klllinK, did you have a 

converHution witli Smltliee? Aixait 
two weekH after?’’

“ I don’t reinemlKM’. I possibly did." 
"Didn’t you say, in tuilistanc-e, tlii.» 

Mr. Htnithee, wliat do you think of this 
matter of killing Ixiiir?' Didn’t he aa' 
the nildf says ’Thou slmlt not kill’?"

Th « defense objected to this (jnes- 
tlon, and the court sustained the ob
jection.

"■yon statetl to the jury that you 
killed l>mg because you life was en
dangered. That’s the otily reason?’’

“ 1 would not have killed him other
wise."

"After you fired the fi.'st shot, he 
was still alive and coininK toward you. 
I f  your life had not then been In danger 
would you have killed him?"

"No, sir. I would not.”
"You realized before you fired the 

second shot that he was unable to harm 
you, didn’t you?”

"I thought at first he was, hut he 
straightened up.”

"Didn't Jim liong ha\e one arm by 
his side and the other extended?"

"I was watching his eye.”
"As he was following you, you 

leveled your pistol on him? Now, how 
many times did you level it, two or 
three ?’’

"When I saw him coming on 1 leveled 
It again."

"Were you excited?"
"Why, certainly I was excited."
"You though he was going to grab 

you?"
"Yes. My feet slipped, and 1 became 

more excited."
Judge Fires produced several pic

tures taken within the past few weeks 
which showed the Blue Front Drug 
Store and other buildings adjacent to 
the scene of the killing. The defendant 
Identified them as substantially correct 
photographs of the buildings.

"When did you put the pistol In your 
pmketT’ Fires asked.

"When I left the school building.’ 
"When did you put your hand in 

your pocket to get the gun?"
"A ll I remember about It was when I 

whirled around "
"Did you fire from your hip?"
"No.”
"Your arm was extend*-d?"
’’No. I held It from my body."
"When you fired the flrct shot how 

far were you from Iiong? Four or 
five feet?"

"Y es "
"You didn’t hold your arm at full 

length?"
"No."
"You didn't level your gun on him 

a moment before firing?"
"No. I fired Just as soon as I drew 

the gun ”
"What character of gun was It?"
"A  thirty-two calibre Colt's auto

matic."
Was the luagailne loaded full?"
I think it was."

The Jury retired In order that au
thorities might be cited for objections 
which had been made 

"Relate to the jury what Baker told 
you in the first conversation on Mon
day prior to the killing?" said Fires, 
after the jury had returned.

"I can’t give the whtile corveriM»- 
floo."

"W tere did It occur?"
" I can't tell that."
" I f  you cant give the conversation 

In full, then give that which occurred 
on the day of the killing ”

"W ell, about Ihe only conversation 
we had whs as we walk«*d front the 
school house to town.”

"After Ihe meeting at the school 
house?"

“ When he came the school was In 
session, lie asked tg talk with the 
young ladles."

"Bidn’t you go up town and say to 
Mr, Baker, 'The young ladies want to 
s-e you’ ? "

“ I can't say exactly. I can give parts 
of the conversation, but not all.”

MONEY
to loan on FARMS 
AND RANCHES

Lonj^ time easy pay
ments.

Reasonable in te re s t  
rate.

Vendor Lien n o t e s  
boueht or extended. See 
us i f  you need money.

Shallow Water Land 
& Loan Company

Ware Hotel

P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

The defense then took the witness.
"How did Ijong wear hla hat habitu

ally?”
" I ’siuilly over hts face."
"Over his eye?"
' Ves.
The prosecution look the witness 

ttguin.
“ He hart his hat down like that when 

you filed the first shot?"
"Yes."
’’ Ills hat was pulled down when the 

(Second shot was fire<l?’’
•’Ves."
"How do you know that so well?"
’ I saw hini."
T ,S. Stevenson was then placed on 

tin- .stand and sworn. He testified that 
lie was cashier of the First National 
Bank at Silvertoii. He told of the 
meeting of Sears and Harrell, whose 
child Sears had whipped at school. He 
lesiifiert that Harrell said In u con
versation to Sears: "You whlppo<l one
of niy boys. You low-down scoundrel, 
why did you?" Sears replied; "He 
violated the rules.” Harrell said; 
"You're lower down than the lowest 
African negro. If 1 had strength I ’d 
thrash yon. You ought to have a good 
whipping." Sears said: "Now, you go
and study over this matter and you'll 
forget 't." “ Don’t you resent," said 
Harrell " I ’l cut your heart out.”

"Kver hoar I>jng accuse Sears of 
improper intercourse with the toung 
ladies in question?" The prosecution 
objected to this question, and the court 
sustained the objection.

Judge Fires began: "How old was
Harrell? Was he weak and sickly? 
When did this occur?”

‘‘ .\hoiit a month and a half before the 
killing, I believe."

The court adjoiirued until nine 
o’clock this morning, when the de
fendant was ])Iaecd on the stand and 
questioned about the conversations he 
had with liotig. The pistol with which 
the shooting was done was produced 
and was identified by the defndant as 
licing the weapon with which the kill
ing WHS done, or at least one of the 
same make.
* The defense called .Miss D«‘wberry. 
Bhe has been teaching at Hilverton. 
Asked If the defendant had ever had 
any improper relations with her, she 
emphatically denied. The defense 
stated that the other school teachers 
would testify the same.

A. F .Baker was called hack again. 
Farts of the conversation he had had 
with Soars were Inudmlssuble during 
the first testlroniiy, and that part was 
brought out.

Zeph Fogorson was next called He 
said that he was with Sears on the 
picnic at the Canyon Saturday night 
prior to the killing. When it was 
stated that the party was b<‘ing fol
lowed. he Mild Sears stated that he 
had just us scMin die here as further 
up the creek

.Mr. Martin «aid He didn’t say 
anything almut killing lx>ng. did he?"

"No.”
"Sears was talking about himself dy

ing, waan’t heT’
"Yes."
Fogerson stated that he waa Ix>ng’s 

brother-in-law. The defense attempted 
to lmp<‘ach him on this ground, bring
ing out by queHtions asktH) that he 
was iialiiralty kindly toward his broth
er-in-law. *

A. C. West WHS called by the State 
and sworn. He helped carry In the 
body of liong after (be killing. He i

"There was a bunch of nice, clean 
girls and you were going to slip around 
down there in the dark to see if you 
couldn’t get something to Incriminate 
the girls with?"

".\o, not the girl.”
"Theu, Sears?"
"I did that ill regard lo the school, 

as u citizen of the country. I done it in 
the interest of my child in the school.” 

"How come you to go to Ising and 
volunteer to watch?"

1 only said. ’Jim, you c an sod wheth
er he goes or not and let us know.’ " 

■’You knew It was dead safe to go to 
Ismg and say :inythiiig about the girls, 
didn’t you?”

"Xo. I didn't know that."
"He was to put you on to whether 

Sears went or not?" 
lie  was to tell me."

"You come to town to go and watch 
those girls?"

”I sure did."
"Why did you iiiiiik he needed watch

ing?”
"From talk "
"You never did stop talking even 

after you found there was nothing 
wrong, did you?"

“ I haven’t said anything very bad 
about him. I was for Sears and was 
glad he got the school, the second year, 
and told him so."

“ You were against him that night?" 
"Yes, sir.”
"Why did you go to l>ing to work as 

a conspirator?"
"He were an officer of the law." 
"That weren’t hls duty, was It? You 

were .igainst Sears?”
"1 W'as agin hls killing Ixmg."
"Didn’t Sears whip your boy?"
"He whipped one, and expelled an

other and told him if he ever came 
back he would whip him. He went 
back and he didu’t do nuthiu' to him."

"You voted against Sears in the 
trustee election?"

' I did.” *
"On Saturday night after you had 

voted against him and was mad at him, 
you went out and tried to dig up some 
stuff and ruin him?"

"A ll I was IntertHjted In was the 
liiipils in the school."

The iiroseeiitlon took the witness 
ba«'k and began with; "Mow many 
terms did Sears teach?"

"Two terms.”
"When did you hear the first ru

mors?”
" It  was something like six months 

prior to the last election.”
"Was liong sheriff then?"
"He had not b«>en elected then."
The defense took the witness again. 

Mr. Martin asked, “ Yon said you were 
following Sears for (he good of the 
children of the school. A’ou started to 
put In a pool hall In Silverton for the 
same purpose?"

"I bought the tables, but when 1 
found that the people didn’t want it, I 
didn’t put it in."

"That’s all," said the defense.
•Mrs. I... A. Hohson was called next 

and sworn. The prose<-iition began, 
and she stated that she was at Ix>ng’s 
house when the killing occurred. She 
had lH*en working there, and knew that 
Frofessor Scars had visited In the 
home a number o f times. 'She accom- 
lianied the Sears children and Mrs. 
Ijong to the picture show the night tfaey 
went. She was slightly inconsistent 
in her testimony in only one place 
where the time element was Involved. 

Mrs. J. O. lx>ng, wife of the deceased
hel|>cd s«-arch the body and stated that (sheriff took the witness stand, facing
he found a knife, key ring, hand-cuffs, 
and other perannal articles from hls 
iMX'kets He slated, tcK\ that he sat 
up with the iMidy and that he kept put
ting cotton In the wound so that the 
bliMtd would be absorbed He stat«'d 
that he pushed the cotton in with a 
niatrh and that the match tCM>k a di
rection of forty-five (Jegrees from the 
line of Ihe fai-e The defense askr-d 
questions to see If he W iis  qiialifled us 
an expert in anatomy, to impeach hls 
testimony. The defense also advanced 
that a shot thus fired would destroy 
the eyeliall

Miss Viola Turker tcHtlfled that ahe%
was wtih a party coming from Silver- 
ton to Halnvlew. That Frofeaaor 
Hoars was a member of the (tarty and 
that when she asked him If he waa not 
sorry that he killed Ixtng, he replied 
by asking her if she ever killed a dog 
nr a cat, and when ahe replied nega
tively, he sold that was how bad he 
hated to kill a man who would slander 
the character of a young lady.

A. (’ . Bomer testified that he helped 
carry Ixtng into the drug store after 
the killing and that he helped search 
the body.

John (luest was called next. He re
sides at Silverton and was playing for
ty-two at Ixtngford’a when the killing 
occurred. They were told of the klll- 
ling and laingford, being constable, got

the defendant, W. (>. Scare, who sat In 
a chair placed at the entrance to the 
bar. She testified that they had been 
married six years and had three chil
dren. Tliat lx>ng was dead and that he 
died May f>, 1915. That Frofessor Sears 
had been in their house a niiml»er of 
times visiting.

.1. C. Hooper, sheriff of Hale County, 
waa placiKl on the stand and testified 
ns an expert that the gun was a .32 
calibre Colt’s automatic and that when 
fully loaded would carry nine cart
ridges.

The court idjournt'd until one-thirty. 
■After the rec-ess the State announced 
that It would rest.

Miss Inez A’allentfne was called by 
the defense. She testlfhMl that she had 
never met the defendant alone In the 
Hchool building at Silverton and that 
there had never been any Improper re
lations between him and her. She told 
of the two picnics at the Canyon, and 
staled that there was no Improper con
duct at either of thea^.

Karl Cowart was placed on the 
stand. He told of the circumstanen at 
the picnic when the statement was 
made concerning the party's being fo l
lowed, and stated that J. C. Wagley, 
father of one of the .voung ladies In the 
party, had made the statement that he 
would Just as soon die there as further 
up the creek. The prosecution at-

bis gun and told Guest he wanted him Nenipted to discredit his testimony by 
to help arrest Sears. laingford was showing In questions asked hls Inter-
surprised and said; "My Qod, 1 
didn’t know (here was anything be
tween them."

The defense asked him, "W ia t about 
laingford's reputation for truth and 
rem cltyr ’ The prooecutlon objected, 
and the court sustained the objection. 

"You are married T’
"Yet."
"You agreed with Ijoitg to go down 

and watch the ochool teachers to see 
!f Sears didn’t do something Improper 
with them r

est In Scars and hls friendship fur him. 
He stated that he had not seen Long’s 
ticket at the election over which he 
presided, but that liong had told him 
that he voted for F. A. Jones and R. A. 
Hill, and that this waa how he knew 
Sears was opposed by Long.

The prosecution then rested, and the 
court adjourned. The court is now 
preparing hls charge to the Jury, and 
the attorneys In the case will probably 
begin their speeches Saturday rooming 

I shortly after nine o’clock.

A Sale o f SUoes
Womens and Cliildrens Slioes

First we want to mention the st>ecial lots.

Infants soft soles, a selection worth 
up to 50c a pair, choice the pair 25c

Children’s shoes in sizes 2 to 8, a 
selection worth up to $1.00 a pair, 
choice the pair . . . 48c

Cliildrens shoes in sizes 2 to 8, a 
selection worth up to $1.50 a pair, 
choice the pair . . . 75c

Misses and childrens shoes in sizes 
8 1-2 to 11 and 11 1-2 to 2, a selec
tion worth up to $2.00 a pair, choice 
the pair . . . .  98c

Misses and childrens shoes in sizes 
8 1-2 t o i l  and 11 1-2 to 2, a selec
tion worth up’to $3.00 a pair, choice 
the pair . - . . $1.48

Big misses shoes, sizes 2 1-2 to 8 
(low heels), a selection worth up to 
$3.00 a pair, choice the pair . $1.48

Big misses shoes, sizes 2 1-2 to 8,
(low heel), a s e l e c t i o n  at the 

, pair . . . .  $1.95

WOMENS SHOES
One lot at . . . 50c
One lot at . . 75c

One lot at . . .
One lot at .

Reduced Prices on all Womens, 

Misses and Childrens SH O E S

All womens $5.00 shoes not includ
ed in special lots,^now. the pair $3.95
All womens $4.00 shoes the pair $3.20

\

All womens $3.50 shoes the pair $2.70 
All womens $3.00 shoes the pair $2.40 
All womens$2.50 shoes the pair $2.00

These prices do not apply to big 
misses shoes (low heel.)

YOURS FOR SHOES
_ t

Carter-Houston’s
“(Goods That Speak for Themselves”

►¡I


